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* r THE WEATHER
Highest temperature, 80;

lowest Saturday night, 56.
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair, quite

warm in morning, cooler at night, light north
wind changing lo moderate west.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TAFT LEAVES WITH HAPPY MEMORIES OF VISIT
City Has Exposition, He; Says, Because* She Knows How

PEOPLE CRY
GOODBY,
RETURN

Chief Executive Sped on Part*
ing by Friendly Shouts as

He Makes Automobile
Tour

LAST DAY OF HIS STAY
PROVES MOST PLEASANI

Entertainment Includes Lunch-
eon at CliffHouse and Trip

Through Exposition
Grounds

WORK NOW BEGINS ON
CELEBRATION FOR CANAL

PRESIDENT
WILLIAMHOW-

ARD TAFT has left San Fran-
cisco, but he has with him a
picture that will be with him

always throughout the remainder of
his countrywide "swing 'round the
circle."

It is a mental image, but a perfect
one—a picture of the Panama-Pacinc
International exposition site. The bay*
and the ocean form its background,
and grouped here and there on the
great canvas are- smiling San Fran-
cisco faces. Sunshine, gathered along
the ocean beach, through Lincoln
park and along the Presidio boule-
vards, suffuses the whole.

The colors are laid on with lavish
touch — sheen of sunlight an the
waters, bright hues' of flowers, strik-
ing tones reflected from the military
display at the army reservation.
Friendly Shout "Come Back"

And in his ears linger the friendly
shouts of his hosts, who gave the pic-
ture to him:

"Goodby, Bill. Come again soon!"
The president is on his way to Los

Angeles after a three days' vis^t
here, and his last day as the guest oi^
San Francisco was the brightest. It
smacked more of an outing, most df
it, than of official reception, and the
tired guest was more "smiling Bill
Taft" than on any other day of his
brief call.

And today San Franciscans, having
sped their parting guest, will take off
their silk hats and get out some thon"-
sand replicas, in wood or iron, of the
silver spade with which the first work
of the world's' exposition was done
Yesterday was a holiday; today th<
whistle blows for three years of work"

Tour Through Park
Through Golden Gat<* park, past

where he started exposition construe*
tion Saturday, Taft was taken in \

bijg touring car. while behind him fol
lowed a retinue of machines carrying
the world's fair directorate. Along
the exposition site to the cliff he went
and then back and through Lincolfl
park, where his machine halted on the
heights while he^took in the horizon
bounded panorama of ocean, bay, city
roofs and distant hills.

Following the exposition plan, the
machines next passed through the
Presidio and out along Harbor View,
ending at the water front along East
street.

And. to complete the picture, Taft
last of all left the land and was taken
to the California, lying out in the
stream, where the fleets of the nations
Uill swing in the magic year 1915.
Tribute to San Francisco

"The exposition is. in San Fran-
cisco,"' the president said with convic-

tion, "because she knows how."
The Sabbath day was started with

divine service at the First Unitarian
church, where the president went after
a brief call at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building. Then he
placed himself in the hands of his
hosts, and the day ended only at 8
in the evening, when he boarded his
special train at Third and Town&end
streets and started the next jump to
Lcfc As;geles. He had beenMn San

PRESIDENT WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT AND HIS POLICE ESCORT ENTERING THE FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH YESTERDAY MORNINGTRAINS KILL
SEVEN IN

WRECK
passenger and Freight on Mis-

souri Pacific Collide Near
Fort Crook

THREE ALAMEDANS ARE
AMONG THE INJURED

Accident Attributed to Misun-
derstanding of Orders by

Employes

DISABLED PASSENGERS
GO TO ARMY HOSPITAL

OMAHA,
: Oct. 15.—Seven persons

were. killed and 21 injured,. four
of them seriously, in a collision
between Missouri Pacific pas-

senger train No, : 105, northbound, en
.route for this city, and a fast freight
train. . v { _ ",:.."-,;:^-^^

The wreck, which occurred at Fort
Crook, 10 miles, south' of here, at 10

o'clock this, morning, is believed to
have been due to a misunderstanding
of orders on the part of the freight
crew.

* A passenger train scheduled to leave
this city for the south about .the time
of the accident was converted into a

* relief train arid sent to the scene of , the
accident and later returned here with
the uninjured and several of those who

were slightly. injured. All of these
were sent on their way. , .

The more seriously injure.! are 4 being
\u25a0cared for at the army hospital at Fort. Crook.'-. ..'/ \ '-"-\u25a0 - . \u25a0.-.-".,: ";\u25a0\u25a0. '

Work of Governor Gilchrist ' ;
Governor G.llchrist of Florida, who

was a passenger on the northbound
train, led rescuers in their work of re-
covering the dead and aiding the in-
jured. , ...

The governor was up and dressed
when the collision came and was one
of the first to reach the rear car, in
wblcfa the fatalities occurred. For an
hour he worked with the trainmen and
the hospital corps. Although he was
injured he refused aid until all the
victims were taken from the debris.
Afterward he submitted to an exami-
nation and it was found that his in-
juries were only minor bruls«s.

Passenger train No. 105, out of Kan-
sas City, in charge of Conductor F. R.
Travers, was running late. Conductor
L. P. Green of the freight passed South
Omaha at S:3O. He had "signed off,"
hut evidently did not check the train
register as to the whereabouts of No.
105.

Collision Near Curve
At the po^t of collision the track

makes a sharp curve, shutting off the

view of the Fort Crook station. It was
at this point that Engineer Crawford
of the freight caught sight of No. 105,

which was coming at high speed. En-
gineer Crawford, It is said, had no or-

ders In regard to No. 105,, but he whis-
tled and slackened speed. When the
passenger did not answer he concluded
that it was a train on the adjoining
Burlington tracks.

When within a few car lengths of
each other both engineers realized the
danger and reversed their engines.

THE KILLED
F. W. PETRI>"G, Nebraska City.

MRS. FRED W. ROWTMANN.
Nebraska City. ]\

WISTERIAX ROWTMAXX, I. years old. .daughter of Mrs.
i Rowtmann.

A. W. SPRAGIJE, St. ; Joseph,
'

Mo. "* ' \u25a0
:" .' -\ \u25a0-' '-. .1; ;\u25a0"

MISS FRANCES MM.IAXK4\- 1

KA, Washington, ;Kan. • '
O. W. KKKI-KH.brakeman. At-

• rhison. Kan. \
t'XIDEXTiFIED >EGRK»

THE INJURED
Fred W. : Rowtmain, banker,

Nebraska; his -..'.wife and child
among the killed.

Emma Harvey, negress, Kan-
sas <'ity.

AY. G. Rirhnrtls, Maynard, Neb.

John Scott, passenger - en-;

' gineer. ' . ;'/:.. '- •' . - \
-Among the less; seriously. in-

jured are: '\u25a0

Mr». Hope riimi, Alameda, •

<"al.. flesh wound-on leg. • -- -», ' •
Mis* .Iran <on way. Alameda,

('a)., ankle sprained, hands cut. \u25a0*

Flo Conway, Alameda, Cal., cut

about-face. ' "' V* ,;

CREW FAMISHES AS
SEA TOSSES SHIP

Sailors Rescued From Schooner
Nottingham After Eight

Days Without Water

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ASTORIA, Oct. 15.—The schooner

William Nottingham, which left Asto-

ria October 2, bound for Callao, Peru,

with a cargo of 1,000,000 feet of lum-

ber, was wrecked October 8 and was
towed into port today by the bar tug

Wallula. which, picked up the derelict
25 miles southwest of the Columbia
river, the crew having been takon off
by the British schooner David Evans.

The Nottingham ran into a south-

east gale on October 5 that carried
away three of the masts, the foremast

alone standing. The gale also carried

away the deckload and the galley. The

vessel sprang a leak and was helpless

and unmanageable in the heavy sea

that was running.

The crew for five days subsisted on

canned vegetables and were without

water until the thirteenth, when the
David Evans came to the. rescue and
the Nottingham was abandoned. All
the Nottingham's boats were smashed

or swept over the side save the long

boat, and when the.David Evans hove
to for the purpose of rescue the seas
were running like moving mountains
and it was impossible for the English

captain to launch one to send to the
schooner.

Captain Sevensen, his officers and
men were determined to make an effort

to reach safety on the Evans with the

boat that had been spared them. This
was very adroitly managed by launch-
ing the long boat to leeward, but be-

fore it could be used it capsized, throw-
ing thr'-e seamen into the ocean, from
which they were saved only by the

swift work of the men on the «hip.
The boat was righted and bailed out,

when it was again turned, and the
same desperate work had to be re-
peated. The third time proved the
lucky turn and all hands entered the
small craft and pulled for the wait-
ing Englishman ja. quarter of a mile to

leeward.
The schooner William Nottingham

was built at Ballard, Wash., in 1892,
and Ifxhome port is Seattle. It had a
gross tonnage of 1,204, net 1,06"; length
211.7, beam 42.3. deptli 16.5 and comple-
ment for a crew of 11.

GERMANS TO BUILD
CANAL TO PACIFIC

Panama's Rival Will Utilize the
Deep Ravines in Costa Rica
' \u25a0': \: and Nicaragua 7 r Vt :;

' * !

[Special Dispatch :to The Call] j , ," *.
V- NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—The World
says that ; German capitalists, presum-
ably with the sympathetic secret back-
ing: of -the/GermanJ" government, ; are
planning to dig a canal in a latitudi-
nal line, from the course iof)the ;Sapoa
river in Costa Central America,
through.; Salinas bay, which opens on 1

the gulf of Rapapagayo in the Pacific
.oceanr 7.'^.'^-^'' ,' :-/"*:tIf."'.v';".':..'''"'r:v\:' "''.•'A-'V:

The needed capital of $5,000,000 has
been subscribed. Negotiations with

the Costa. Kican government have been
smUed upon by President Jiminez. It
is said no difficulty is expected from
Nicaragua.

Route Is Shorter
The new canal will cost an infinitesi-

mal part of the sum the United States
has already expended on the Panama-
canal. It will be a shorter route,
more advantageous commercially to
tramp steamers and sailing vessels and
the tolls will he comparatively small.
It will accommodate only light draft
ships, cruisers and torpedo boat de-
stroyers and will he absolutely neutral

in case of war.
It has been learned from reliable au-

thority that the Washington govern-
ment last spring sent a diplomatic
agent to Costa Rica to learn how far
negotiations had advanced and
whether German engineering parties

had done any work in the hills back of
the Sapoa river. Thig agent recently

returned, made his report and has been
sent to the coast to communicate the
facts in his possession, to President
Taft.

*Original American Plan
Tli<^ plan of the Washington govern-

ment, when contemplating the Nicar-
aqua- canal route, was that the water

»'-«--\u25a0\u25a0' : •-.>••-\u25a0- •;, ".••••-,"•',- *\u25a0-•\u25a0* \u0084-;.j^-
course should prin at San Juan del

Norte on the Atlantic ocean, follow, \u0084 o T ,the course of the San Juan river to
T . v.,
Lake Nicaragua and by canal to Brito
*'"Vwiria^« "l«•'--•;'-"' %• - V ••-on the Pacific coast. \u25a0 ,K-. .i~.„,, '«>"<•;»;'-';n i- ,'\u25a0 *The plan of the Berlin syndicate is

\u0084\u25a0„ . , ,
said to be to take advantage of the
original waterway to Lake Nicaragua
and then use tho -course of the Sapoa
river to a point where th* latitudinalrner to a point wnere the latitudinal
line which runs through Salinas isiand
and Salinas bay, also bisects the Sapoa

river. The distance between the Sapoa
„ , c,, w JZZ, \ ?.river and Salinas bay at this point is.

about seven: miles. It is planned :

divert the flow of the Sapoa river at

this point by means of a dam through

an abandoned water course and a num-
ber of ravines until eventually, by a

short canal, it will empty into Salinar
bay opposite Salinas island.

Plan Called Feasible
A. R. Porter tonight interviewed

Miguel Borges of San Jose, Costa Rica,

the proprietor of La Infortnacion, the
government organ there and other In-

fluential journals in Costa Rica and
Nicaragua. When this plan was! laid
before him and Borgres asked If It wore

feasible he replied that \u25a0 the Sapoa river..,. -.--;--,"-,-
\u0084 - .. .ißia-^-v"

was navigable, and said: '\u25a0 .
"The clefts and ravines at the foot of

the hills are already so deep that it is
(\u25a0awiabm'j*'l-*-**1.?,-f \u25a0'-\u25a0wi r• •\u25a0: -1-%-.- j-» •.,. *-... -< •--r-vi.—\u25a0.\u25a0*\u25a0«
rwondersome one has not thought before
of this simple problem of solving the
interoceanic canal problem." .- -. *

Borges was then asked if It were true
that the German Influence jn Nicaragua

and Costa Rica was very strong, as re-
i s,»i,^ j-. \u25a0;\u25a0; •'.\u25a0\u25a0:f'~y"' -i *-•»»-. t' ,\u0084- \u25a0 ..i \u25a0v- .\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0

ported: .' : :;-;^.;.Vr _.ii:^:i-;Tu^;i.*:-:/t^
i

V

GERMANS v ARE INFLLTIAI7:J V
««-_ szz-Au^stsvrz—neasv&^i. "German capital- ls;very,,jheavily;-and" Afj ." ,_ - - .J^Si^
dlve"«ly lnv«Bte° In troth Co.ta Rica
and Nicaragua," he rtplted. "An & re-

»'
.] \u0084*,„„, „„,, X •suit the political and business Influence

of Germans is unusually powerful, -J -,-. .-., , . ,-\u25a0(;\u25a0 :...»>^*ia.aij*,-i,»i,'.
"Last spring a German came to Sa.n

r ... !mlt,. ... .. • ' .
Jose with unlimited capital. Ido not
recan his name. There was a. great
dj«al:of conjecture concerning his mis-
"!on- Ab tor the <>P«r*tiona of a Ger-
man engineering party, it Is quite pos-
Blble . There ltfaa a greftt deal of tAJk
about it, and my whole country is mstir
with '.unrest, i We expect big things to
h»M>en shortly—an upheavaj that will
«n*k« my country groat politically and
financially. M*re tU»n.Uht I,can -not

ttMt.cH you at this time." Vr' "7. r'7" ..V-'v

"I Shall Never Be
President," Says

Bryan to Farmers
[Special Dusatch to The Call]

ARAPAHOE, Neb., Oct. 15*$!!
—For what i-s believed the first
time in his career William J.
Bryan last night publicly ac-\;
knowledged that, he never would »;\u25a0•

be president of the United ,
States. . '

The statement was made fas
the climax and the close of* a
political speech Bryan made to j
the farmers of this county, say- !
ing:

"I shall nfver be president,
but I would rather go to my
grave with the consciousness
that I have done right, that I
have done all in my power, to
give my country the best pos-

sible form of. government, than
to be president."

ELEANOR SEARS IN
TRIALENGAGEMENT

Harold Vanderbilt and Boston
Girl Will "Try Out"
for One Year

\Sptc'ia\ Diipatch to The Call]
• NEWPORT. Oct. 15.—Harold Sterling

Vanderbilt and Miss Eleanor Sears

have entered into a "trial engage-

ment" to last for a period of one year.

This is the confidential announcement
made by Mrs. Frederick R. Sears .of

Boston, mother of the young woman
whom society looks^ on with animated
interest as having won the heart of
the younger son of William K. Vander-
biit.

The terms of the "trial engagement."
says Mrs. Sears' confidant, will not ex-

pire until next summer, so that a pub-

lic announcement that the couple are
engaged is not considered likely before
the time is up. Should the young pair
conclude to call it off it may be there

never will be any public acknowledge-

ment that there was an engagement.

When Miss Sears was in Newport

(his season she was constantly at-

tended by young Vanderbilt, and to-
gether they took part in motoring,

yachting, tennis playing and' other
sports. Miss Sears visited Vanderbilt's
mother, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, at Mar-
ble hall. Vanderbilt's duties at the

Orand Central station, New York, keep
him fully occupied.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
STEAMER IS ASHORE

Passengers of the Princess
Beatrice Are* Transferred

WALJ^A WALLA, Wash., Oct. 15.—
According to a wlreles* message picked
up here tonight by Frank Moore, an

amateur wireless operator, the C. P. R.

steamer Princess Beatrice is ashore on
Noble Island off the Canadian coast and
will probably be a total loss. AH the
passengers are thought, to have been
saved.

Th~e message picked up by Moore on
his privat« apparatus at 7:41 p. m. read
as follows: "Triangle island, 7:40 p. m.
—Captain J. W. Troup, Victoria:
Princess Beatrice ashore on Noble is-
land. Passengers transferred to Ven-
tura. Uadly damaged-. Send lighter."

Captain Troup is the commodore of
the,C. P. R. fl>«t of steamers and is sta-
tioned at Victoria, B. C.

The Princess Beatrice is a sister ship

of the Princess Victoria arid the Prince
Ropert of the Canadian Pacific Alaskan
fleet and>plys between Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Skagway. It is $. modern
wooden -vessel of 2,1*0 tons gross reg-
ister* built in Victoria, in 1903. The
Ventura is a Canadian owned steamer,
olying on the same route.

ISHI LOSES HEART
TO 'BLOND SQUAW'

Wild Man Regrets Inability to
Talk to Fair Visitor at

Reception

Ishi, the aborigine of-the wild Deer
creek country of Shasta county, held
an "at home" yesterday in the an-
thropological museum of the Affiliated
Colleges under the social direction of
the University of California. True,
Ishi didn't serve pink tea and wafers

to his SOO guests during the afternoon,

but he did give a practical demonstra-
tion of the primitive methods of weav-

i ing a fishnet.

It was rather a long day for Ishi.
lie occasionally complained of being
tired. However, he stuck to his task
fairly well and by 5 o'clock the meshes

numbered enough at least to catch a
Deer creek minnow. At times Ishi
seemed to be embarrassed by the con-
stant and incjuisltive gaze of the many
pretty women. He seemed to find re-
lief by hanging his towseled head and
scratching one foot with the blgr

bronze, toe of the other, and, turning

his back, quietly pursue his fishnet
knitting.

During the afternoon but few grunts

wore exchanged between Ishi and Sam
Batwee, who officially interprets South
Yana into English. Finally Ishi's long

face lit up. A few more grunts were
exchanged and then Sam Batwee sent
for \V. G. Waterman of the department
of anthropology, who was receiving the
guests for the host.

Instructor Waterman came in a
hurry. He had Climbed three nights
of stairs and was out of breath. It
was worth while, for Ishi, for the first
time since being in captivity, had ex-
pressed interest in the fairer sex. Or,
was it only her hat that Ishi had ad-
mired?

. A big, tall blond was Leaning- over
the railing of the box stall in which
Ishi was confined. Others eager to see
the wild man from Shasta county had
been compelled to fall back so as to
make room for Hie blond woman's hat.
It seemed as if it were some feet In
diameter. Ishi's phlegmatic soul was
moved. Turning tQ Sam Batwee, he
grunted:

"Heap Hkee talk squaw big hat."
There was true regret, if not a note

of sadness, in his tone. He realized
his handicap. There was the one
woman he admired, but he might as
well have been removed by seas. He
couldn't talk English.

By the time Instructor Waterman
had learned from Bam Batwee what
Ishi wanted, the tall blond, discerning
she was the center of Ishi's admira-
tion, had beat a hurried retreat. With
the disappearance of the big hat down
the broad stairway Ishi's first romance
since captured abruptly ended.

The public will be allowed to »cc
Ishi every Sunday afternoon-.lußfinurd on I'age 5, Column t»



TAFT DEPARTS FOR SOUTH

CITY BIDS HIM COME BACK
Francisco since 6 o'clock Friday even-
ing.

From the church the cavalcade pro-

ceeded to the Cliff house, a pilot car
laying out the course,'the 25 automo-
biles following and outriders of police
mounted on motorcycles'/accompany-
ing the i>rc>identkil vcar itself. "

Crowds on Boulevard -
Great crowds-lined the ocean boule-

vard and cheered themselves hoarse

as Taft swung into view. He and his

party went into the Cliff house i for
luncheon,*-at. which the exposition di-

rectors were the "hosts, and the crowds
sat down, opened parcels of lunch
themselves and patiently waited until
the president appeared again. Then
there /was more cheering to speed him
on. his wide circle of the . exposition
sit».

At the luncheon Taft was Riven a

surprise ami ;i remembrance. It was
an exact replica,'-: in costly silks, of the
exposition flag raised to the masthead
by the president in Golden Gate park
Saturday after the ground breaking

ceremony. Charles C. Moore, president

of the exposition, made the presenta-
tion, and Taft delighted the directors
by making a happy and impromptu ad-
dree*, in which he rallied Moore upon

his statement that there were to he
"no speeches," and then, after the laugh

ha.l gone around, talked of more seri-
ous things—the work ahead in lick-
ing, the exposition into shape. He.paid
a high tribute to the exposition's chief,

Baying that his position would, in many

ways, make the same calls upon him
as are made upon the president of the
United States. < <.; \u25a0'..-''
ItTO i: TO EXPOSITION* GROUNDS

The luncheon, over, the .cheering

crowds threaded through, the event of
the day was staged*—the ride through

the,exposition grounds.

Taft was in high spirits and attentive
to every feature of the landscape. He
lifted his hat to every salute from*the
highways, and, when the autos swung

into a great circle and stopped.on the
heights, of .Lincoln park, he asked to
have every detail of the exposition plan
explained. For several minutes he
continued looking at the reach of land
and water;- then tie machines swung
back 'on their: tracks, amid continual
cheering: 'arid, spun.- down : Clement
street, 'over to .Lake, across to First
avenue and into the PresiJio.

Around that wooded; tract of .hills
they took*, their, way, 'up by the big

gun?,. and around to. .the post. ' The
guard rolled out. and stood, breathless,
at attention; as their, commander "in
chief, went- by. ; Then-; the -parade
grounds came into view, and here the
entire command at ;: the: reservation was
drawn, up,v'l"; full dress parade, to
salute as the president pass-

CHEERIXG AM) SALUTES
Here- many thousands of people were

gathered, too, and there, was mono,

cheering,;first: for Taft;and then for thW
soldier lads standing so \ gallantly at
salute.! while'; the long line of autos
rolled by and the band-? blared •\u25a0 out the
"sound off." s \u25a0

But: there was .a; second 'act;"to| the
Presidio scene. Coming out to the Lom-
bard Street gate the president passed
the cavalry, then. the artillery, then the
mountain batteries, all at the J salute.
A great crush; Of 'pedestrians, of auto,r
mobiles and < arriages was there, Wliere
most: of the incoming;: crowds; had "col-
letted to catch a hist 'view of "Our
Bill. "Special; detachments ;of soldiers
were detailed to ; keep • the driveway
clear. ;' \u25a0.*--'" -- •. \u25a0*-.\u25a0\u25a0. .;•....\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>

Along the , outskirts \u25a0of ; the Harbor
View sue was a double line of\ residents
\u25a0who; had waited for hours for the pres-
ident to along, and the course was

! steered down Van Xess avenue over to
: tho reception at the home of Mrs.
Adolph Rons, t>>^n to-Golden Gate ave-i
niif*and down Market street to the ferry

land to the transport dock, |
, VISIT TO I'AdFIC FLEET

Tliere the journey left the land and
I was continued across the hay to the
f«rui*er California, wliere Admiral

Thomas and his staff, with all the offi-
cers from the war vessels at present in i. port, were waiting. No salutes were

! fired, for it is against navy regulations

to fire salutes on the Sabbath.
Back to the St. Francis hotel the now

tired president was whirled, and here
[ dinner was had. But yet another func-

t lion awaited him before he rould take

I his train. At 6 o'clock he was waited
jupon by a reception committee from the
Bohemian club. Saturday evening he
was to call on the club members, but

i fatigue prevented him doing so, and

Taft expressed his regret last evening

\u25a0to the committee.
The usual dense crowd aws waiting

outside the St. Francis when Taft
emerged shortly before 8 o'clock and
Whirled away in his machine. Final
and hearty cheers were given, and Taft
waved his last sanitations. Ho arrived
at the Third and Townsend depot 1.1
minutes beYore the hour, and his spe-
cial train pulled out at 8:10 o'clock.
<;OOD BY AT STATION

All the exposition directors, with, a
host of 'other friends, were at tho sta-
tion t'> wish him Godspeed, and his car

talced with floral tributes from
,the directorate.

"Goodby, Bill!" they called out. and
then throe chfers were given.

Taft's car, by some common mind
nanin] "Ideal." was the last of the
train, and ho came out on the back
platform and waved farewell until the
train was lost to view.

A local 'rain just pulling out had
expectant heads sticking from every
window, and "Goodby. Bill!" each pas-
senger called out as Taft's special
pulled out past them.

"Goodby, goodby:" 1 Taft "called out.
his smile still visible while the train
wormed its way out of the yards and
stretched out for the long trip south-
ward.

It will make no stops, except for
orders and water, between here and
L«os Angeles, and Taft will get a much
needed rest en route.
TRIHITR PAID Y. M. C A.

At the Y. M. ('. A., where Taft laid
rnerstone on his lait visit here.

the president addressed the directors,
the members and the visitors from the
r^,nk .<nd.file of the army and navy.
Members of the army'and navy Y. M.
C A. were especially invited to be
present, and Taft addressed his re-
marks to them chiefly, declaring that
the association had done much good
work in both branches of the service.

"If i;sed to be, twenty years ago."
he said, "ihat, as I remember, a sol-

| dier got drunk at every opportunity.
1 am glad that it isn't so now. The
uniform is now a badge of honor, and
any one who says that it is not —well, i
we won't do anything rash, but he ie
not a decent American citizen."

The exigencies of ceremony and state
which have occupied every instant of
the president's stay in San Francisco
as the city's guest were forgotten for
the hour yesterday morning when the
chief magistrate, In accordance with

I his lifelong custom, attended divine
jservices at the First Unitarian church

[ at Geary and Franklin streets.
I PROMPTNESS AT CHURCH

Prompt^ at 11 o'clock his automo-
| bile drew up before the door and the
president, accompanied by Major Areh-jibald Butt, his aid; Rear Admiral

i Chauncey Thomas, Major General Ar-
thur Murray. President Charles C.
Moore of the Kxposition company, Am-
bassador Charles Page Bryan and a
number of the exposition directors, en-
tered the portal, where Rev. Bradford
I^eavitt. the pastor, greeted him. He
was assigned to a seat half way down
tin- aisle on the right hand side, and
there gave himself up to a contempla-
tion of a higher world,

in a brief statement to the congre-

gation before beginning the sermon.
Rev. Mr. Leavitt said:

"We are honored this morning by

having the president of the United
States worshiping with us. Nobody
brought President Taft here; nobody
persuaded him to come. He came be-
cause he wanted to come, because it is
his custom to attend divine services and
because religion is a part of his life.

GRATITUDE OF PKOPLK

"We are grateful to him, not »o much
for the honor he does this church, but
because he is a man not afraid to an-
nounce his religious convictions; be-
cause he does not keep his politics and
religion in separate compartments; be-
cause no reasonable man'can fail to see
in his straightforward treatment of an
often misunderstood nnd unpopular de-
nominational connection the qualities

that make for'righteousness and justice

in the land."
Reference was again made to the dis-

tinction of^the occasion in the invoca-
tion, when the minister said:

"Especially do our prayers go out for

the great ruler of our country, who
bows in worship with us today."

The text of the sermon preached by

the rector was from the epistles of St.
Paul: "For in Christ Jesus naught

availeth anything but a new creature."
To the dissensions among the Galla-

tians of old he likened the political
theories of The present day, and d^-
coursed upon the fallacy of supposing
that new privileges or forms of govern-
ment can offer remedies for present dis-
contents, the cure for which can be
found only in individual righteousness.

CONGREGATION HONORS TAFT

At the conclusion of the service the
congregation remained standing in their
pews until the president and his party

had left the church. A large crowd was
gathered outside the ediflc* and
cheered the president enthusiastically
as he took his place Jn hi* motor and
led the long procession of automobiles,

which started at1"ull speed for the Cliff
house for luncheon.

Among those present in church were
Mayor elect .Tames Rolph Jr., President
Benjamin Jde Wheeler, former Mayor

Edward R. Taylor, William IT. Crocker,
Captain John Barneson, Thorn well Mul-
lally. Rolls V. Watt. C W. Hornick,
Homer S. King and other directors and
officials of the exposition company.

The president stole several opportu-

nities during the day to hold interviews
with friends, and closeted himself for
some time in the morning with Charles
Page Bryan, ambassador to Japan and
now on the way to assume his duties.
Bryan was a guest also at the luncheon
given Taft at the Cliff house. It is not
known what phase of the relations be-
tween this country and Japan was dis-
cussed by the two statesmen.

Exposition Directors Entertain the President at a Luncheon

CHIEF MAGISTRATE A WORSHIPER
SERVICE AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. Bradford Lcavitt chose as the text of the sermon to which President Taft listened at the
First Unitarian church yesterday morning, from the epistles of St. Paul: "For in Christ Jesus naught
availeth anything hut a new creature." In part he said:

Nations arc not judged by their constitutions or
institutions, hut by the quality of their men. We hoar
much of free schools, woman's suffrage, the recall,

initiative and referendum, commission government for
cities, as though these marked the advanced position
of \u25a0 nation or a The nation where the \\omen

are purest, the ifffcn most righteous, is the one deservedly
at the head. Even democracy has no magic in it—it
has not proved a panacea It has not made men all
equal, all happy or all good. There is just as much
liberty and justice as the individuals who arc the govern-
ment want, and no more.

"The socialists believe their method of organization
of society wouid cure the evils of the world, and when
I see a procession of men in the trades .in an eastern
industrial center I do not wonder, looking at these lean,
unhappy appearing weakling*, that men are turned to
socialism, just a> I do not wonder at tlie effectiveness
of the propaganda of those arch socialists the Rocke-
fellers and the Morgans. Only here you have reliance
on a method, and organization again; and no rcorgan-

\u2666 1 ' \u25a0—

ization oi society can make men and women who arc j
reorganized any better than they were before.

"What we need for justice is just men; then any!
method, or none, willbe well.

"Some men use the Bible as a fetich. Children's
questions are not answered truthfully, and the common
method is making men cowards and liars. So the church
has thought that this or that doctrine or creed would
of itself save the world, and some men have become so
intent on the form of the medicine that they have lost
sight of the patient and forgotten the disea>c.

"Each man's personal righteousness of life is the aim
of all religion, of all law. of all education. Let men
believe in any creed or dogma which commends itself
to tlueir reason or prejudice, but ne<er forget that it is
love and service, not correct faith, that is the main thing;
it is not \vhat men think, but what they are.

"The strain in the religious life comes not on credu-
lity, but on integrity. It was love to God and man —the
love which believe* in people and lifts them—that was
the purpose of the Christ, and our task is first to get

that Christ spirit to make a new creature."

RODGERS SUNDAYS
IN VINITA, OKLA.

VINITA. Okla.. Oct. 15.—Transcon-
tinental Aviator C. P. Rodgers. who ar-
rive here last night, was detained here
today by .adverse weather conditions.
He will leave early Monday for Fort
Worth, Tex., where he expects to ar-
rive about noon.

BRODERICK WINS
100 MILE CONTEST

Norihrup Takes Second Place in
Motorcycle Race Held in

San Jose

'\u25a0 SAN < JOSS, Oct. T 15.—Celerity initak-
ing .aboard fresh supplies of oil and
gasoline-figured in the outcome of ' a
100 '\u25a0 mile motorcycle race at the , San
Jose driving park today. The race was
won by Ben Broderick of Oakland. Bud
Northup and C. O. Berg of this city
finished second an dthird, - respectively.
A feature of\u25a0 the race was the great
speed of C. D. Reade of this city, who,
after losing several miles while substi-
tuting a defective carbureter, gained a
second a lap on all contestants. '-'\u0084- „-x',

Tony Campo of Oakland took the five
mile single from Northup, but may r be
disqualified on an entry technicality.

Bud Northup took the five mile flat belt
stock. The summary:
Mlive mite flat'!U-Jt, stock! stripped,! 30.60 ? class
—Bud Northup \u25a0 first, 8. N. Norman 'second,'! K. 11.
AMredgn third. Time. B:ST3-S. ' *-

piFire imile Isingle]cylinder, 1? stock! stripped, * 30.
class— Won |by Tony Campo,"3 Bttrt Northup tsec-
ond, McKay third. 'Time, 5:47. .-
f-.Three fmileiexhibition— W. Collins, :; profes-
sional, Time, 2:41 rt-5. -,£^%i".
pfThree | mil« exhibition-—^. "? W. -;Collins. *STime,
2:38 2-s.«aßest; mile :52 2-5. . •

100 mil*", free far all. stock engines, forks
tank- iand v*frame—Ben Sj Broderick *?\u25a0* first. Bud
Northup second, C. Oberg third. Time," 1:38:42.

MONETARY COMMISSION
TO CONSULT BANKERS

Hearing Will Be Given in San
Francisco

WASHINGTON, Oct. ] s.—Bankers in
San Francisco will be given an oppor-
tunity to express tneir views on the
Aldrich pian before the members of the
national monetary commission, accord-
to an announcement made by the chair-
man of the commission today. The
commission will hear financiers in New
York Monday and in Chicago October
20, and will then proceed to' San Fran-
cisco. These will br- the last hearings
before the commission makes its report
to congress at the next session in
December.

HOUSES COLLAPSE IN
EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY

\u25a0 "o Arc Miicd
CATANIA. Oct. I"..—An earthquake of

brief duration occurred in Sicily today.
The strongest shocks were felt at
Giarre, at the east bnse of Mount Etna;
Aechia, Guardia. RoudineHa and Santa
Venerlna. At Guardia and Santa Yen-

erina several houses collapsed, and two
persons were killed. At Macchla a
church was demolished. ,Considerable
damage also was done at Roudinella.

sLate reports from the districts af-
fected indicate that many persons were
killefl.* probably by the collapse of
buildings. Troops were dispatched to
the work of rescue, and succeeded in
removing 20 bodies.

Kighty persons are known to have
been injured.

BONANZA, ARK., REPORTED
TO BE IN FLAMES

Communication With Stricken
Town Cut Off at Midnight

FORT SMITH. Ark., Oct. 15.—A tele-
phone message shortly before midnight
stated that Bonanza, a town of 8100 in-
habitants, 15 miles east of here, was
afire. The operator there telephoned
to the local exchange that she was
forced to flee, as the fire was threaten-
ing the exchange. The towrv was de-
stroyed by fire three years ago. Com-
munication with Bonanza was cut off
at midnight.

ELEVATORS USED IN
TIME OF LOUIS XV

One Was in Operation at the
Louvre in 1823

We are inclined to associate elevators
in buildings with the nineteenth cen-
tury, but they seem to date far anterior.

:11 fis |believed ; that 1one was iin existence
in the time of Louis XV. Be this as it
may, there was one in use at the Louvre
in 1823, and ? Louis XVIIIused one at the
TuUeries in 1848. A Paris t contempo-
rary gives an account of a kind of dally
state progress made by the king to the
elevator prior to his driving exercise.
The mechanism of the elevator, we read,
was of an ingenious character, and al-
lowed the monarch to descend very
gently ijtb",the ground floor, whence he
was wheeled to his chariot. ;

MONKEY PLANT'S LOBES
CLOSE WHEN IRRITATED

Professor Tells What Stimuli
Will Cause Movement

The two lobes of the stigma in
monkey flowers and musk when Irri-
tated will shut together, and Professor
Cavers in "Knowledge" has shown what,
stimuli will and will not cause the
movement. Afterward he discusses the

| advantages to"the plant that are gained
by the movement?. One observer thinks
that it is a protection against the ger-
mination of foreign polen; another has
determined that the germination of the

i plant's own pollen is favored by the
closing process, as tlie grains are shut

I up in a moist chamber, and concludes
j that this is the sole advantage of -the
closing movement.

• ,
As a matter of fact a lot of people

have no use for you because they can't
• use you. i

FAREWELL SAID AT FEAST
SILK FLAG FOR SOUVENIR

At one of the most distinctive feasts

ever spread for an honored guest of

the city, the directors of the Panama-
Pacific international exposition bade
farewell to President William Howard

\ Taft at noon yesterday. Tt was the
I ceremonial ffoodby. the last official
> event tendered to the chief executive
by tiie directorate. And, from its .set-
ting:, and its goodfellowship, it may

.linger longest in the memory of thOM
who have acted as Taffs hosts dur-

jins his three days call.
Taft himself enjoyed the luncheon

I thoroughly, chatting with those about

I him. laughing, feeling at ease. There
i were no speeches, except the short
! statement made- by <'. ('. Moore, the
S exposition chief, in presenting T.ift
jwith a replica, in silk, of the exposition
j ilag hoisted by Taft l'riday at the
jstadium. And excepting the president's
happy acknowledgement, in whfch he
thanked tiie directors, and grave them
an outline of the task that confronts
them. r
( The luncheon room looks out over the
ocean, and Taft's eyes dwelt over the
water as he aroso to thank his hosts
for their kindness. He spoke simply.

in personal vein, and when he ended
applause made the seals slide off their
age old roost and flop into the silent
waves.
TRIBUTE TO MOORE

"I want to congratulate you on your
president," Taft said, referring to
Moore.

"I have been acquainted with the
presidents of a very large nurriber of
expositions, and I know what he has
before him. I know the training lie
is going to have and the rough places

he will have to pass through, and I
know what the finished product is go-

ing to be. And he begins so well that
I am sure he cm not fail.

"At the outset he said, 'there will be
no speeches.' and he ends with the re-
sult that you hear. He professes not
to like to make speeches*. Of course,
that is the proper attitude, but before
he gets through any dinner he will not
be satisfied unless he has the oppor-
tunity to make a speech. Oh, I know
him. The truth is, his position is no
different than that of the president of
the United States —and I have the same
failing and I like to move the diaphram,
too, in an afterdinner speech.
FEELING OF GRATITUDE

"I am delighted to receive the re-
plica of the flag I had the honor to
raise yesterday, and I hope, and I am

sure it wiU By over the most successful
exposition in the world.

'"It is a great honor to have taken
a part in it, and I want the exposition
commissioners to know that I go back
fall of gratitude, full of pleasure and
full of the thought of the good fortune
that inspired me to come out here and
see the beginning 1 of this great work
that is to be crowned with final suc-
cess in the commemoration of the
greatest work of five, ten, fifteen cen-
turies. I have said before why it ought

| to come here—l can only repeat—the
| exposition is in San Francisco because
J she knows how."

RESOLUTION OK Ft, \ti

In presenting the flag. Moore said:
"There will be no speeches today, but

any chance we have while the president
is with us we feel is lost if it can not
be improved- by the presentation of
some evidence, however small, of our
regard. The president raised the expo-
sition flag yesterday. Here is a replica
in silk, and we want to give it to him
with our best wishes for his safe re-
turn home. In the envelope I hand him
js the legend of the colors."

In the envelope was the following
letter:

My Pear Mr. President: On behalf

SCENE AT CUFF HOUSE DURING LUNCHEON~cIVEN TO PRESIDENT TAFT BY THE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION DIRECTORS^
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Pacific Fleet Salutes President as Commander in Chief

TAFT OF THE CALIFORNIA
EPOCH OF NAVAL HISTORY

A portly man in black, uncovered,

smiling benignly, stood on the deck of
the armored cruiser California in San
I-'rancisco bay yesterday as the sun
was closing a glorious day afloat.

Above him at the maintopmast of

the flagship floated the blue ensign of

the president of the United Star-

boatswain's shrill whistle had piped
him aboard. Near by a bugle sent out
its liquid tones over waves that had
gone to sleep and drummers gave the
four ruffles that told every man aboard
the warship that they were hosts to
William Howard Taft.

The navy had usurped Stan Fran-
cisco's proud privilege for a time. That
fighting arm of the United States again

Jiad Its commander in chief m its em-
brace —the man whose word scarce a
fortnight since held the Pacific fleet
in San Francisco waters because the
exposition city had pleaded for their
presence to grace its celebration.
EPOCH OF \AVALHISTORY

The slowing sun slanted- down upon
the burnished brass, polished decks,
bright signal bunting and shiny, st^el
jacketed rifles of the California. It lit
the features of the president with a
ruddy fire, it picked him out as the
impressive central figure in an epoch
of naval history on the Pacific coast —

too infrequent visit of a United
States president aboard a warship in
the waters on this side of the con-
tinent.

The drum beats ceased and the ma-
Tine band of the flagship broke the
Instant of silence with "The Star
Spangled Banner." Taft crossed his
breast with one arm and listened
gravely. Officers and men of the flag-

ship stood at salute; the gold bedizened
*taff officers, captains and their sub-

ordinates clustered on the afterderk.
the trim bluejackets manning the rail
and facing inboard.

Across the waters, on the cruisers
\u25a0West Virginia, Colorado, South Da-

kota and the supply ship Glacier, crews
\u25a0jvere dressing ship and duplicating the
ceremony aboard the California. Faint
strains of the national air were wafted
from the vessels by the breeze.

PRESENTATION TO PRESIDENT
As the strains of the national anthem

ceased Taft advanced through the little
lane of side boys—eight picked men. the
number denoting the official dignity of
the visitor—Rear Admiral Chauncey M.
Thomas greeting him. Flanking the
president were the members of his

civilian escort, chosen members of. the
exposition directorate, as the personal
guests of the president, for the naval
regulations forbid civilians on ships

\u25a0while the chief executive of the nation
Is aboard, except at his personal invita-
tion.

Admiral Thomas brought forward and
presented Rear Admiral W. W. Souther-
land, commanding the second division
«jf the fleet, whose double starred crim-
son flag floated lazily from the West
Virginia. Then Rear Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, commandant of the Yerba Buena

h naval training station, was introduced.
\u25a0* Then followed a resplendent group of

Btaff officers and captains of the fleet.
."Lieutenant Douglass, as I'm alive."

exclaimed the president when an
ppauletted officer confronted him.

Lieutenant Douglass, the executive offi-
cer of the California, was first lieuten-
ant on the Galveston on the Asiatic sta-
tion when Taft, as secretary of war,

\u25a0was carried from Hongkong to Vladi-
vostok on his last world girdling jour-
ney. Then America and the American
orient were speculating on the war sec-
retary's presidential chances. Taft re-
ferred to the trip.

PREDICTION RECALLED

"You remember I told you that you

would be president," said Douglass,
laughingly, and Taft smiled.

The president was hurried to a com-
panionway and went below to the quar-
ters of Admiral Thomas. The stay of
the presidential party below decks was
brief, although the punch was good and
the admiral's lockers contained assorted
liquid cheer. Two cases of California
champagne had been sent aboard, but
these were left unopened. The admiral

chose to pay a tribute to the people of
the state by serving punch in the gold

and onyx punch bowl and set present-

ed to the cruiser by the people of the

commonwealth. A buffet luncheon was
provided.

• The wine vof California was not des-

tined to be ignored. It heartened the
spirits of every man-of-warsman aboard
the California at mess last night, for

Admiral Thomas ordered that it be dis-
tributed among the crew, and with two

bottles to ea<:h mess the enlisted men
toasted the president and the state.

Arriving on deck again Taft faced
12 selected petty officers from each of

the other cruisers. The men were gun

captains, turret captains and gun point-
ers, the flower of the enlisted person-
nel and right as trivets for their work.

MEN BEHIND THE GUNS
\ "These, your excellency, are the real

'men behind the guns,'" said Admiral
Thomas, his eyes glowing with pride.

The president stepped forward:
"You are the cream of the navy," he

said. "You have set up phenomenal
records for marksmanship. You have

been wonders at hitting bullseyes and

I hope and know you will continue to
improve.

"I know the people of the United
States, who are your only sovereigns,

arc with you every time. They have
interest and pride in you and wish you

every success."
Handshaking with the officers fol-

lowed and the president turned to go.
A bugle note rang out. From door-
ports and companionways, streams of
sailors poured forth at dogtrot and
again manned the rail. A double note,
and their arms stretched out. each
measuring an even distance from his
fellow. Three sharp bugle blasts and
their hands fell; four, and they faced
inboard on the quarterdeck. Again the
trumpet call, the four ruffles on the
drums and the '"Star Spangled Banner."
The president was leaving the flagship.
Slowly the presidential ensign, used on
the California for the first and possibly
the last time, fluttered down from the
masthead.

Rear Admiral Thomas' barge with
its two gilt stars and its selected orew
was alongside and the president was
quickly carried over the bay waters
to the Transport dock.
XO SAUTE OX LEAVING

As he departed no salute of 21 guns
was fired. The commander in chief may
order a salute at any time, but the
president telegraphed from Portland
asking that no guns be fired on Sunday.
One private launch fired a couple of
shots, but was quickly silenced.
Crowded excursion steamers followed
in the wake of the admiral's steamer
and their passengers cheered the pres-
ident.

Throughout, the navy had lived up to
its motto: "On Time." Shortly be-
fore 4 o'clock, when the president was
to leave for the flagship, two launches
from each ship, under command of en-
signs and midshipmen steamed into the
dock.

The transport dock was gay with
signal flags and the army transport
Sheridan had streamers running to the
mastheads. The transport's deck and
adjacent wharves were crowded with
visitors.
CHEERING CROWDS ON FRONT

Cheering crowds along the water
front annnurx-erl the approach of the
presidential party. The gates of the
transport dock were thrown open and
the president's flag was broken out at
the masthead.

The automobiles were met by Major
F. A. Grant and Major Young of the
quartermasters department and by En-
sign Beauregard, who had charge of
the launch detail. The president, ac-
companied by the chief of staff, Com-
mander Terhune, and a secret service
man, entered the admiral's barge, the
steamer cast off and the others bear-
ing the president's party followed. In
the second steamer were directors of
the Exposition company, including
James Rolph Jr., President C. C. Moore,
Rudolph J. Tausslg, Charles W.
Hornick, A. W. Foster, Charles de
Young, Assistant Secretary Joseph
Cumming and Louis Levy.

The president and his party were
taken to the starboard gangway.
Shortly before that time the various
captains of the fleet went aboard the
flagship. These officers were Captain
W. A. Gill of the Colorado, Captain A.
S. Halstead of the West Virginia, Cap-
tain F. M. Bennett of the South Da-
kota and Captain C. A. Brand of the
Glacier.

COMMANDER BOOTH
SPEAKS IN CHURCH

OAKLAND, Oct. 15.—Commander Eva
Booth, head of the Salvation Army hi
America and daughter of General Wil-
liam Booth addressed a large congre-
gation in the First Congregational
church this evening, taking for her
subject "Wonderful." Miss Booth told
of the growth of the Salvation Army
both in this and other countries and
recounted a number of interesting ex-
periences she had while in charge of
the English and Canadian branches of
the army. She held the attention of
her audience. Miss Booth will be the
guest of local workers until tomorrow
evening.

FOHXEF. i NEW YORK POLITICIAN «DEAD—
Columbus. N. M., Oct. • 15.—F>r. Addis Albro.

-.collector' of. customs, died jhere 1today. Doctor,
• Albro, < wba ? was \u25a0 both a clergyman aqd a:;..lawyer, was 'bora' in MJddleburg. \u25a0N. V.. in
j1854. *»For many year? he v.wag prominent Inrepublican politics: in New York, baring sirred 1

as chaplain of the Ktate senate in IRO3 and
' 5 a delegate !to the republican *\u25a0 national % conren-

tlon in 1880 and again Id 1900. He rcame here"
in 1907.

LECTURES ON PSYCHOLOGY-Mrs. Sarah 3.
C-;Watkins )Isf to f deliver a J conrse of,-. lectures on
fiwPsychology 'to local clubwomen,*; successive Mon-
v day; mornings, in *, thei jrreen room of -*he ySt.*. Francis The first tof : the course Is to

be given this morning at 10:30 o'clock.

ITALY -LAUNCHES ' DREADNOUGHT—Genoa.
Oct. 15—Italy's fourth rlre«dnmigtat. the

*\u25a0-;Giullo \u25a0Cesare.iwas successfully: lauuciied :todar*

TAFT JOSHES
BOYS IN BLUE

Glad to Learn They Know
How to Applaud, He Says

at Y. M. C. A.

A brief meeting was held in the local
Y. M. C. A. building yesterday morning

in honor of President Taft, who de-

livered a short address of congratula-
tion to the members and to the board
of directors upon the success of their
work, and the beauty of their build-
ing, the cornerstone of which the pres-
ident laid while here two years ago.
In the course of his speech President
Taft said:

"I am earnestly in favor of the Young
Men's Christian association, because I
know of the good they foster. I know
the character of the amusements which
they furnish, and that they do not
demoralize. In my oftlcial capacity in
the army and navy I recognize and ap-
prove of them. 1 know that they are
even recognized in non-Christian coun-
tries. A short time ago Mr. Mott de-
sired to raise $1,000,000 to further the
movement in India. To assist him in
the work I offered him the use of the
east room of the White House in which
to pen up «nough millionaires to get

the money. We got it.
'It is a pleasure to me to know that

wherever our boys in blue may go, or
to what port, they can nearly always
find a home known as the Y. M. C. A.
I am glad to see the boys here in uni-
form. It used to be, 20 years ago, as I
remember, that a soldier got drunk at
every opportunity, I am glad that it
isn't so now. The" uniform is now a
badge of honor, and any one who says
that it is not—well, we won't do any-
thing rash, but he isn't a decent Amer-
ican citizen.

"I am glad that the boys can ap-
pjaud. I generally see them with guns
on their \u25a0 shoulders and faces so stiff
that I can hardly tell if they are
friendly. But I don't see any marines
present. I don't know whether they
were admitted, but I suppose that they
are entitled to recognition."

Among those on the rostrum with the
president were Rolla V. Wra.tt, presi-
dent of the board of directors, who in-
troduced the president; all the members
of the board of directors; Edward Cole-
man and 8,. C. Wright of the board of
trustees, Henry McCoy, general secre-
tary of the local association; Rear Ad-
miral C. B. T. Moore, Colonels Wisser
and Glennan and Captains Chappelear
and Metcalfe.

ANNUAL BALL OF POSTAL
CLERKS PROMISES WELL

The fourth annual ball of the Post-
office Clerks" union will be held this
year at Scottish Rite auditorium, Van
Ness avenue and Sutter street, on the
nigrht of October 31. The event prom-
ises' to be the most successful in the
history of the organization, in addi-
tion to the best of dance music, re-
freshments and the other essentials
provided will combine to make the ball
an affair long remembered by the
clerks and their friends. The decor-
ative features of the auditorium have
been devised by members of the union
and will be novel in effect.

CONDUCTOR IS KILLED
ON KEY ROUTE PIER

OAKLAND. Oct. 15.—A. A. Bryden, a
conductor of the Key Route, was run
over and killed shortly after 9 o'clocktonight at the Key Route pier. He
had just stepped from his train and did
not see another approaching him. Hisbady was badly mangled. Bryden was
35 years old, single, and lived at 517
Sixty-second street, Oakland. He had
been in the employ of the ey Route
about a s»ear.

Dr. Frink. confinements (painless).
Infants' diseases and diet, determina-
tion of sex. 705 Merchants* Exchange.•

HOME EULOGIZED
BY MISS BOOTH

Commander of Salvation Army

in America Speaks to
Church Audience

Commander Eva Booth, leader of the

Salvation Army workers in America,

preached at the Calvary Presbyterian

church in this city yesterday morning.

The auditorium was entirely filled with
people and extra seats in the aisles

were used.
Dr. William Rader, pastor of the

church, invoked the blessing and in-
troduced Miss Booth, saying: "At the
time of the great disaster, of which
we no longer speak, Miss Booth her-

self came to San Francisco and super-
intended the noble efforts of the Sal-
vationists toward the relief of refugees.

She and her forces are always wel-
come here."

"I love very much the city of San
Francisco," declared the commander.
"I love Its hills. I love its beautiful
architecture. I love its Golden gate,

but above all I lovp its people. Such
warm palpitating hearts as they pos-
sess. A loving people surely."

"BROKEN LINK" IS THEME
Commander Booth had chosen "The

Broken Link" as the thenip. of her ser-
mon and dwelt upon home, its influ-
ences and advantage*.

"I'll tell you all, you can not over-
estimate the advantages of a good
home. What I am today I owe to my
godly father, with his noblo teachings,
to my 5-ainlly mother, with her tender
influence and to those environments of
a beautifully Christian household. Oh,
how sweet is home! We may think
that it is much greater and grander
if we live in a magnificent house, with
beauties in ornaments placed inside
and out. No matter how beautiful the
place, with priceless upholstery, wide
staircases on which we could ascend
four and five abreas|, costly panels,
artificial plants, velvety carpets and
rugs, men servants and maids every-
where to wait on our every want, autos
dashing up to the door—this magnifi-
cence in which thousands live—it's not
home."
VISITS OLD HOME

"Once I was attending an interna-
tional conference in London. From
morning until night meetings, business,
details etc.. kept me very busy, but I
took the ' necessary time and visited
my old home. Oh. what memories that
old place brought back. I wandtered
from room to room. My mother's room,
where I spent most of my visit musing
over childhood events, the nursery, re-
calling the happy days of my babyhood,
what beautiful things reoccurred to me
as I visited that old place. I was 7
years old when I first knelt in that
home and was taken into the kingdom
of God with my mother and father
Kneeling with me."

"What is home without Christian in-
fluence? We can not, must nnt, he
without the Christian spirit in the
home."
KEPT LINK WHOLE

"Once there was a, home where a
mother had eight children. Soon an-
other little darling: came into the
world. A wealthy woman, hearing of
the large household and of the arrival
of another, came to that mother. 'I,et
me take your little baby. I will adopt
it and care for it as my own," said the
lady. To h^r amazement, the mother
stoutly refused and ordered the woman
from her home. After turning to go.
the woman who had desired to adopt
t.ie babe, inquired if she might not
adopt any of the nine children. The
fond mother finally realized that she
could not bear to part with any of her
cnilJren. That mother believed in
keeping her children by herself as one

chain, with no link to break" the happi-

ness of that humble household."
The speaker then addressed her audi-

ence on the topic, "Talent." »

TALENT'S POSSIBILITIES
"Talent is well represented in this

audience today. What a wonderful
thing it is. capable of beautiful possi-
bilities. Talent is purely a gift of Odd,
the Father Almighty. You can make
t.ilont do anything, and OoJ'a talent
may be used 365 days in the year.

"A gentleman once came to me and
said: 'I have just had a monument
erected to the memory of a loved one.
The tombstone cost me $25,000.' That
monument is crumbling. It is empty

and is nothing when compared to the
monument of a good man's life, a mem-
ory that will last forever."

Miss Booth will leave California
Tuesday evening or Wednesday morn-
ing, returning east.

Todays Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

Richmond Central Improvement
club, at 5005 California street.

Mission Promotion association,
Sixteenth aud Valencia streets.

Ocean View club. Wolf's ball.
Richmond Promotion associa-

tion, nt 1730 Clement street.
Bay View Improvement club,

Buford hall. Oakland avenue.
San Bruno Avenue Improve-

ment club, 2570 San Bruno ave-
nue.

Tvrln Peaks association. 406
Castro street.

Ftllmore Street Improvement

cluh. Kins Solomon's hall. Fill-
more street.

Clubs arc requested to fur-
nish data for this column.)

POSTOFFICE MYTH
15 MOST UNCANNY

MISSING—One California postoffice.
Lost, strayed or stolen—Quantities of

letters, newspapers and money ad-*
dressed to the missing office.

The phantom postoffice is Longvale,
Mendocino county. Its establishment
was by order of the postoffice depart-

ment in Washington, dated September
23, announced by the railway, mail serv-

ice September 30 and promulgated by

Postmaster Fisk at San Francisco Oc-

tober 7. It is a full fledged postaffice—
on paper.

But it does not exist and mail ad-
dressed there is doing the disappearing
act. Letters addressed there aie un-
answered and are last heard from some-
where up in the redwood belt.

Officials in the San Francisco post-
office have exonerated themselves. In
obedience to the order of the postoffice
department of September 23, the San
Francisco postoffice is receiving mail
addressed to Longvale and conscien-
tiously forwarding it up to Mendocino
county. The division superintendent of
the railway mail service is obeying the
department's order and sending the
Longvale mail over the route prescribed

Although Longvale is orj the line of
a railroad and has its own depot, where
express packages and mails for up
country offices are received and for-
warded, the mails for the* Longvale
imaginary postofflce are lost sight of
at Sherwood, a lumber camp six miles
over the mountains to the westward.
What becomes of them after that is

what Is baffling »all concerned.
In the meantime the only evidence

of the existence of the Longvale post-
offlce is the departmental order of Sep-
tember 23.

"Thar ain't no such animal."

POLICE PRESERVE ORDERMILITARY RIVAL ACTIVITY

The strain of taking care of a presi-
dent taxed to the utmost limit the en-
ergies and resources of those who un-

dertook th* task of entertaining the
chief executive. Numerous details at-
tending the appropriate introduction
of Taft to the citizens of San Francisco
and of California required thought, pre-
cise care and a high voltage of nervous

ienergy.

The president's hosts and guardians
responded nobly to the unwritten rule
that nothing should occur to mar the
pleasure of the president's stay. The
military authorities and the police
worked harmoniously and effectively in
bringing Taft as near the people as it
was possible for him to come while
appearing publicly. Officers and men
labored at high tension and vied with
ea"ch other in displaying initiative when
emergencies required.

The cavalry arm of the army and
the mounted wing of the local police
force were the rivals in the president's
escort. When Taft crossed the bay Fri-
day evening. Mounted Sergeant McHegjh
and his cavalry police determined to
show up the Federal cavalry. The
presidential and press autos shot ahead.
The mounted police followed at a gal-

lop and were never headed by the mil-
itary during- the ride up Market street.
Street pavements may have been the
reason for the failure of the troop

horses to overtake their police rival?.
At the stadium, however, the story

was different. The troopers were more
at home and kept nearest the president
during the greater part of the journey
to the scene of the ground breaking.

The police horses were the greatest
victims. The mounts left their stalls
at 8 o'clock and did not return until
nearly midnight on ground breaking:
day. The department had no relief
horses to spare, but each tired jade
came through the ordeal and was able'
to take up its honorable burden again
yesterday in furnishing a dapper es-
cort for President Taft.

RICHMOND ANNEXATION
PLAN SEEMS POPULAR

Large District Likely to Be j
Added to City

STEGE, Oct. 15.—The proposed an- j
nexation of the district north of the j
Alameda county line, and including the
towns of Stege, Rusk and Pullman, to
Richmond was discussed at a largely
attended meeting last night at Davis
hall, and the sentiment was In favor of !
coming into the laFger city. The gath-
ering was presided over by F. P. But-
terfield and Judge Huber acted as sec-
retary.

Among the speakers were Mayor J. |
C. Owens of Richmond and Gerry A.
Follett of the Richmond Board of
Trade. A few speeches in opposition i

werem ade, but out of the 150 men pres-
ent the big majority were in favor of
the proposal, and it is believed that at
the special election on Tuesday the an-
nexationists will win.

The voting strength of the district
is about 300 .and the proponents have
thoroughly canvassed the section. But-
terfleld said today that practically al!
of the opposition came from outside of
the district and that the only oppo-
nents inside were the saloon interests.
Owens pointed out in a speech, fre-
quently interrupted by applause, the
advantages of coming into Richmond,

explaining that it would ni^an more
and better improvements and a lower
tax rate. Others spoke in the same
vein.

MAN HTJHT BY LIVE WlHE—Samuel •J. Gavin
:X \u25a0if ,i 1028 v Howard t street was ~knocked ?to *the.
{•-ipavement when he \ -came "•\u25a0-. in -::contact with ? a

falling«electric \u25ba wire %at {McAllister\and f Gough
S streets yesterday jafternoon. He was ;taken *to

«ithe central emergency ihospital and treated for
shock and contusion of the left eye.'; >;J-^-^V:y"

SCENES INCIDENT TO PRESIDENT TAFT'S VISIT TO THE PACIFIC FLEET IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY.
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The Piano
For Every Home

- \u25a0 ' ". •" .
\u25a0\u25a0;, .. -= •' The greatest P, innovation iin

•' years in piano fdevelopment is
' ' ': the Bungalow Player Piano (Reg-

\u25a0": istered). "; ' \u25a0" *\u25a0'>\u25a0'\u25a0' ' "\u25a0'

'\u25a0' '\u25a0'-. This little musical gem com-
bines •\u25a0 all ," of the essential ad-

, . , vantages ot the most expensive. . ' Player.: Piano, in ' a compact

" - size. , •' .*
; ;, . Small enough for the Bunga-

"- low, the little flat or the apart-
•'; ment, it is big in rich tonal

\u25a0•'"\u25a0" quality. -• Guaranteed for ten
years—it will do service for a
lifetime. -- •. f&siS&Bßßi:'

\u25a0X' . You can; no longer say that a
V.good Player ' Piano is beyond

•iyour reach. :
f" '.- A payment of $2.50 each week

: buys iit for you. If you ', have fa 1
\u25a0'' silent piano we will take it in

exchange. Free music library.

The home of the
Chlcfeerrag Piano.

975 Market BL, San Francisco
»o< Twelfth HU Oakland

Stores open "every eveningl for demon-
stration of the Bungralow Player, j
Telephone for special appointment.

! CfeHfc>* HELPING HAND
mSLjKTCJtQME COMFORT

; 56.50 !DOWX AND $1 WEEK 0
;,.y The : biggest .outfit .proposition in th» H
> city today. ?: Start housekeeping today and M j

own your furniture 'instead of paying rent /H
jfor It. »l Stop and consider—by paying only 111'
~isl a week at The ! Abram* Company!you'' H';;own your own •=furniture. • This \u25a0 outfit sells ' Hi for $80 to $90 elsewhere. ' ' «

/""" \
I $50 ' worth ,of Furniture and .M.

L'
Carpets ' \u25a0 went to . your 'home '\u25a0? fef;
for $1; down ~; and $1 -a week. ?\u25a0 MJ

fMade of
_^_______ |1

Golden fm7fJi7t\7j7*^k.A • f^%J M
Oak,. \u25a0 SnyffjTfcofciifillivffifi 3V §1
with ' &&ttir*&-¥i/JusB3bi X

\u25a0'\u25a0 French * 1K^^MaMLfrfyJß'ji^j^y^-'i<!*^*<'j^. R
\u25a0.;' Bevel '\u25a0-"--. * : \u25a0 • *^3^ * *^-

_j> 4 -\u0084 1

Mirror, size ; 15x20, size of ' '^:;.;^^«!', a
base 20xX«.

'^ "jt:!|
(
"', llam 1 one 'pent to your . iis~^t"igJ| 'B
vhome tomorrow- '\u25a0 for. not'ainji j *ifsfc=i3JH V 6 ';: down iand "$1.00 a ••week.'-a. '

:,regular:s2o.oo Chiffonier at $12.85. ' '\H

iI
.
515:60JVEmi

t

\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0
7 ,~ . *

.Sofa
J MIjf15.00 Km- \imm Sofa!i. ;press RniM. - Bed -Daven- BS j«el^ Hues, Port*. - J

C $9.90 2-75 I
Pay », a Pa; v •« «

•; :',::iVeek.:;\:. :./; , :-..^k^.l: | ],M'. I 11

FREE REXTAL DEPT. M
. Service absolutely \u25a0- fre»». All. the desir- ]h 'jable dwellings listed here. •; \u25a0'',;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . T.

\u25a0

IBSL' \u25a0\u25a0
> \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ISfc/^ "i_i-s?a^Sßslv~^~-X

10 Minutes From
Santa Rosa

in;i Sonoma County, -. the greatest
poultry center inr

' the world, where '
this industry alone brings $1,428,000
annually. \u25a0. . •\u25a0 \u25a0;?.;\u25a0 ... • .'.-,.. :

This land lies along the County

IRoad. VThe 1soil;- is" a > rich, . sediment
loam, dotted with beautiful oak *trees. Station of the ; Northwestern

;, Pacific -R. R. on property. Main
County Road ; runs , through center j

r of tract. ;\u25a0_ '
' ' " '\" I

School, Church and Store* near by.
Everybody making money. .; • o.i"i:,-
Come and let us show ; you an excel-

; lent opportunity ,-for home .or •'.; in-
vestment.. • ,

\u25a0: Excursions leave * our bfficse lSundays
8:15 and da"ily 10 a. m., returning at
4:30. Round trip fare lj3o,^f:^g |
Write for free pamphlets on this
great ? opportunity now open to you. *

Stine &Kendrick
23 Montgomery St., San Francl*co||l



'. . of the Panama-Pacific International "
• Exposition company I have the ;
}:: honorf to present to you this little

• flag as a souvenir of your presence; ;

•IK•;here » •:. and Ji> participation ;* in iv th«;
< k \ ground \breakings ceremonies : yes- gt
I terday. 1 ••., ~ \u25a0-.'\u25a0'

This flag is a replica of the large
one you hoisted ; yesterday* during

vtheS- ceremonies Uat r- Oolden Gate :
"; park. It%was ?' especially •" designed

and adopted as the iexposition's of-
\u25a0'•:;'\u25a0' ficial? colors for this ;\u25a0 particular oc- /

'' casion, and embodies the following:
.: - National colors yof;; the* United. States.

Blue and gold, colors ;of; the State
1 University of California. :"
, Bear flag, the California republic. :>.

Emblem of\u25a0 the Panama-Pacific
: international exposition. '\u25a0"•- \ ' \

>,\u25a0 Thirty gold stars, representing
the 30 states preceding California
into the union. . , "

The red star in the bear flag rep-"
resents California, the ; thirty-first -S;
state.

\u25a0 Wishing you ra safe and pleasant j. journey homeward and hoping you ;

: will; visit usr again <in the near fu-
:ture, = I remain, very truly yours,

: ,-'\u25a0 v CHARLES C. MOORE.
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON v

In addition to exposition directors,

> those at the luncheon included the. members of| the commission appointed
by the governor to take charge of the j

) state's expositions tax fund; Charles
c Page Bryan, ambassador.^ to Japan; the
j newspaper men W- traveling with the

I president and a few others. : \u25a0Yj';s;
• -Those present ;at the luncheon were:
f C. C. Moore :^*:-^ SereHon '.Brown "'I William H. Crocker.' A. W. Scott";- ~. >
I Major jGeneral Arthur

'> E. R. Startwell
Murray ;•'•\u25a0•:\u25a0• •:' "\u25a0...':'.: Charles de Young

n. \u25a0•-B. Hale " . 4 Robert T. Small > ;
i I. Hellmaa \u25a0':\u25a0>- v ' C. S. Stanton ' •/£

Secretary Charles B. : John B- Pratt
| *Hilles w;-~ -" \u0084"• : r: M. J. Brandenstein
\u25a0 Mayor iP. jHfiMcCarthy John Barneson .
i Doctor \u25a0 Bboadd ;":--, Albert ? Lindley

: Adolph,Tauasig :' James \ McNab .'
| Chester" Rovrell ":' Frank Brown '

i Henry. T. Scott ,• Vu C. W.HHornierk r ','"
= Charles^, Page Bryan. R. K. Fuller > \u25a0

l amabassador to Japan P. T. Clay .
M. H. de Young George C. Hill.

{ Matt;i.iSnlliran " ThornwellfMullallyV i
» James Rolpb Jr.: -\u25a0-' R. O. Scallan ,r-.•;-.-,
I MajorfArchibald Butt r R. A. Croth*rs ,
; Homer King G. J. Kargcr '.• A. W". Foster " : * Marshall i Stimson
i A. M. DaTis \u25a0\u25a0

_
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Robert C. -Rogers

San Jose Is Disappointed
SAN JOSE. Oct. 15.—Several thousand

people from this city and fr^n towns

outside of San Jose gathered at the
Market street depot were keenly dis-
appointed tonight when the president's
train passed without stopping. The
president had evidently been informed
that a crowd had gathered in the de-

pot, and just before the train passed
out of the light of the depot into the
darkness beyond he stepped to the rear
platform and exchanged a smile for a
hearty cheer.

Most of the people who had gathered
to catch a glimpse of the president
were under the impression that the
train would stop here.

President Taft Is Entertained at Private Residence
Ml. A. ROOS

RECEIVES TAFT
AS HER GUEST

Presentation of Company Rivals
the Brilliancy of Official

Affair at Capital

Chief Executive of Nation Par =

takes of Refreshments From
Golden Service

President TafVs only ceremonial
visit to a private residence during his
three days* stay in San Francisco was j
paid yesterday afternoon to the home j
of Mme. Adolphe Roos, 2000 Jackson I
street, where he was received amid j
flowers and ferns by - a select: few of j
the city's society. Included in the -list j
of guests were many out of town peo- j
pie and the reception assumed the air j
of a truly national representation. j

The president" relaxed during tl,<-

reception and chatted for half an hour, j
throwing: off the cares that pursue him j
In his "swing around the circle." He i
partook of refreshments and lingered j
in the brilliantly decorated rooms until :
the press of other engagements forced
him to depart. '•* *

Taft was so pleased with his recep- |
tion that he .suggested that lie be, al- i
lowed,to meet all present, and -the
guests formed in 1line and were | re-
ceived by him in the drawing room as
they -filed past. The scene 'was bril- !
liant, the rich gowns and. jewels rival- '
ing th" color* and light seen at an offi- .
cial reception in the nation's capital.

GOLD SERVICE FOR TUT

-Decorations included chiefly a pro-
fusion of American beauty roses and
chrysanthemums draped and grouped j
in the double drawing rooms, \u25a0 the re- :

ception hall. and the reception room, j
Ferns and palms completed the.effect;
The president took his refreshments :
from a- gold service.

• After meeting all the guests Taft'
chatted in a personal vein with . his '
hosts for eotne time, loth to go. •>

"In the round <>f official entertain-
ments," he told Mme. Roos, "an event
like this is n>ore refreshing than you
can dream."

The half hour devoted to the recep-
tion proved altogether too short for
the man who for more than a month
lias been the central figure of notable
Bocial and official functions all over
the country.

A large and enthusiastic crowd gath-
ered in .Jackson street long before-the
president was due to arrive - for the
reception, and when he made his ap-
pearance thunderous cheer? Were sent
echoing down the beautiful residence
blocks >n honor of the president.

CROWD WAITS OUTSIDE:HOUSE
With the entrance of President Taft

and his escort into the Roos home'-the
crowd outside did not disperse," but pa-
tiently awaited his outcoming, and
with his reappearance another ovationwas griv^n him.

Invitations to the affair were issued
In the names of lime. Auolpc Boos
and Robert A. Roos.

In the receiving line #er* Mrs.
George Cameron. Mrs. John Drum, Miss
Alice Hager. Mrs. EL S. Heller. Mrs.
Homer S. King, Mrs.. J. .T. Mack. Mrs.
M. Meyerfeld. M,rs. H. D. Pillsbury,
Mrs. James Rolph Jr., Mrs. George H.
Roos. Mrs. Leon L. Roos, Mr? F.
Schloss and Mrs. Joseph O. Tobin.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
H. 11 Allen. Miss Jennie Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Boardman, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Brandenstein, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. .M. H. de
Young. Charles de Young, Miss Kath-
leen de Young, the Misses Dinkelspiel,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Drum. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Dutton. Mr. and Mrs. S. \Y.
Ehrman. Mr. and-Mrs. S. M. Ehrman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fennimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer Fleislihack^r. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Carey Friedlander, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fries. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
S. Greenebaum. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamil-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Holbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. E. 8. Heller,: Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Heller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Hornick, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hellman
Jr., Dr. M. Hertzsteln, Mr.1 and Mrs.
I*, Harris*,! Congressman and Mrs. Julius
Kahn. Mr.c and ; Mrs. Homer* S. King.
Mr. and.Mrs. Joseph King. Percy King-,
Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, Miss "Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse miehthal, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Mack. Captain and Mrs: W.

\u25a0 Matson, Mr. / and Mrs. C. C. r Moore.
\u25a0 Thornwell Mullally. General , and Mrs.
A. T. Murray. Judge W. "W." Morrow,
Mane. ? Lilllanr-Nordica. Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Peixotto, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Plllsbury. Mr. arid Mrs. M.,11. Robbing
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroe«'Rolph' Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. George ,H. Roos. Mr. and ;

Mrs.
Loon L. Roos. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Schlesinger. Mr. and • Mrs. %A. W. Scott
Jr., ;

: Mr. . and "Mrs. . W. T. TSesn'on, Mr.
'and Mrs. J. O. Tobin, Mr. ; and Mrs.
James Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Whitney.' the Misses Wolff and Mr, and
Mrs. Mcl 'Schweitzer.;- i^ V > •
' Included among the guests also were

the Jafmy:/-'aridj navy officers 3 traveling
with -"': the president, directors of the
Panama-Pacific 'International.l exposi-
tion, members; of the presidents ',party
from v Washington, i representatives of
newspapers itraveling with the presi-
dent and :4l.hers^j^;:r;; \ ;_ . .; -*-• ':

President Taft and Robert A. Roos on the steps of the Roos residence.

ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT
FOUND AT CALCUTTA

An interesting Sanskrit manuscript,
an epic poem in 20 cantos, that throws
much light on the history of the Cho-
hans from the earliest times to the
reign of Surjan Sinha, Rajah of Chu-
ner, who lived in the sixteenth century,
has been found by the Asiatic society
in Calcutta. This manuscript, which
was written by Chandra fiekhar, a con-
temporary of Surjan Sinha. has appar-
ently long escaped the attention of
oriental scholars. Tbe manuscript also
lnrludes a history of Prithiviraj of
Delhi and Ajmere, and considerable im-
portance Is attached to it for that
reason.

LEIPZIG IS TO HAVE
BIG "HALL DES TRAINS'

It Is claimed for the new railway
ptatlon at Leipzig that it wfll he the
largest station in the world. It is des-
tined to replace five stations now exist-
ing in the city. The "hall dcs trains"
will cover 26 lines in all—that is 13
double lines. Between each of the
double lines will be a platform of 12
meters in breadth—that is. 39 feet. The
breadth of the station will be 300 met-
ers, or 975 feet. The cost pf the entire
\u25a0work is estimated—so we learn from a
Paris contemporary—at $31,600,000.

Piano Lesson CausesTrouble
She ;insisted-on*, playing rags. Her, teacher :was [\u25a0 ...veryk classical.. - Discard

all rags: Idress* well on credit, _
$1:00; a

-week.- ;53 Stockton , street,^upstairs. •
•

MADERO CHOSEN BY
ELECTORAL COLLEGE

Revolutionist Is President of
Mexico, Only Lacking Cere=

monies of Inauguration

;.i;-:Xl'"<> CITY. Oct. 13.—Lacking

only the ceremonies of the Inaugura-

tion, FrancJ» o L Madero i? president of
the republic of Mexico. By a vote of
the electoral college, which practically
was unanimous, he was chosen officially

today.

Jose Pino Suarez without doubt will
be the vice president. Even if he has

failed to get. a majority, there is' not
a reasonable doubt " that the chamber
of .deputies will name him as Madero's
lieutenant over Francisco »de. la Barra,
who obtained second .place in .theivote
of the electoral college. Francisco Vas-
guez Gomez .was hopelessly {distanced.^

Madero, who one year ago, was plan-
ning ; his revolution, today manifested
but a casual interest ; in the outcome?
His last opponent was eliminated when
General Bernardo; Reyes fled from J the
country. .' ..*,-, .
4

Early this morning 'the. "president
elect '*. took a long:horseback ride into
the country r and spent- the rest ofl the
day" in his ,home,,. where .he7received
messages,regarding;the election, chiefly
of a congratulatory character. Tonight,
accompanied by Mrs. Madero, ; his con-
stant companion ' since ' the day -he was
thrown »into fjail;'; in * 1910 for , daring to
oppose -Porfirio Diaz, he' left for a tour
through the northern ; part of.^the re-
public which will, .^terminate ijatj San
Pedro de la3;Colonias,,a litft* town in
Coahuila;- where :he was born 28 years
a go;::--'.\u25a0._..'.\u25a0",/. \u25a0_ -<r. '.. "\u25a0 ;: ,*:. ... \u25a0V, ' Ml... ',It-is possible that his return to the
capital may . be ; delayed until his ' in-
auguration in November. ~;,. j.v ,",
."fi-A^few,.;scattering? votes, '{,perhaps
.were cast for otherrt candidates 7 for the
presidency," among' them 1 Porflrio Diaz,

whome :jsome; admirer .? in ' Coyocan
gave' one I.vote.";, ui.r? '\u25a0 .. \u25a0 •:'.j'''"" ?

H'lC-".!-Emilio^Vasquez '[. Gomez, fnominated*
for presidency by a. disgruntled
group"of anti-reactionists, was remem-
bered by. an elector her eand there. : \u25a0'

; It was impossible" tonight to say how
large the^vot chad been. ;Under the
\u25a0'electoral'? law of division -there.'" should
be 30,000 members ;of the;electoral col-;
lege. : It is probable;that at 4 the 'general
elections on October 1 more than
were • named."' ." .\u25a0\u25a0"..- -•'..\\u25a0':'" :

BARE IDEA OF MIXED
BATHING CAUSED HORROR

Reconciliation Came When In-
creased Profit Loomed

A few years ago when the daring In- '
novation of mixed bathing, was intro- \
duced in Kngiand the various municipal! \
authorities held up their hands in pious \
horror at the "bare" idea. But, pays •

"M. A". P.," it subsequently appeared
that there was "money, in it," .where- '
upor. the municipal fathers promptly
shed their moral tog-as- and :v welcomed '

I the mixed bathers with, so to speak, the
openestlof open arms." Hackney council
did ! the trick ? by announcing last April
that "mixed bathing has brought a
wave of prosperity to our bath*." "

'Enough said! > St. Pancras baths commit? l

tee*rwent S baldheaded ) for that prosper- '
ous, wave, so did tne councilors of Tot-
tenham and Hammersmith, and today \

i the difficulty in London is not where to i
obtain mixed bathing; facilities, hut ;

how to get ;\\\t:y from them. Meanwhile I
theicynlcTimilcs^afr^ \u25a0 ,

BAA-BAAS FURNISH
CARDINAL BRAWN

Stanford Squad Will Be Quar-
tered in Sigma Alpha

Epsilon House

I;STANFORD /UNIVERSITY, Oct. 15.—
Coach Presley, "Dad" Moulton*,; and
Graduate Manager Burbank are leav-
ing no stone unturned ;to bring victory

to the cardinals November 11. Man-
ager Burbanks flock of IS sheep fur-^
nishes tangible evidence of*his unique

idea Vof \u2666 furnishing^ fresh meat to;; the
training, table, thus assuring a better
diet for the players. \u25a0 . -,;; Strict ':,training,* will"begin tomorrow,
with the i establishment,, of ia training
table of 20 men at the Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon 3 fraternity house. "More men will
be added Vasi their playing warrants."
This -fraternity,tof which Captain Erb
Is a member, generously, has placed the
house at the disposal of ,the; team while
they 'seek "lodging elsewhere. This
bringing; together of > the players r under
one ;roof should : go? a long way toward
rounding them into *shape. Asleep or
awake, vjthe strict supervision^of « the
coaches will=assure, regular Jihours with
no disturbing Jelements, besides fur-
nishing an agreeable atmosphere. *

On \u25a0•-the showing .' made yesterday
against' Nevada and with four weeks
in which to•' improve, the Stanford 'Var-
sity ; should havei an even break with
the 1veteran \l team of California. The
team will be strengthened greatly with
the s? reappearance r' of '. the * '..veterans,
Frank. -• Reeves, Kern, -Geissler ;r and
Partridge. '\u25a0*..'<-:--i '...».;>;\u25a0 ::;•\u25a0\u25a0>>?;-;'--; '*: '^\u25a0\u25a0^'- >-l

The pack is fast learning to get into
the passing bouts with the \backs, the
feature ofjwhich added so much to the
strength of »the 1910 team of| California.
Sanborn | and \u25a0 Schaupp have the dribbling,
art down to a science, besides
hard workers in the lineouts. Dole
and Partridge, are 'Aespecially
in*the-lineouts, and in the loose Dole
seems. 1 to be getting faster* with every
gani". Time after time yesterday ho
grassed \u0084 the r fast Nevada backs after a
speedy; spurt; "besides3scoring nnaided
around: the whole sagebrush team. c- .
I Cut is ifceding ihe *backs' with a
decisive delivery, and on th<* defense
his hoot finds touch for long .gains.*
Harrigan has now struck his gait and
Is receiving'thejbairatf full)speed,: gain-
ing much by dodgy rune and accurate
boots to touch. Freshman Risling" willgive c the veteran Reeves ia*hard fight
for the second five berth. His fault* of
having *the ball |in his possession Iwhen 1

downed Jacking yesterday, and if
he shows improvement in this direction 1

with the remaining weeks he -mostlikely win b« In the \ 1911 15n»up; -\u25a0.. -
p*tt Captain Erb is learning fast the d;i-
\u25a0ticsaoff a center three-quarter,
his splendid headwork and booting
ability always is in evidence. T. San-
born showed yesterday that he is get-
ting back to his form of two years ago.
Brown at full is playing 'his usual
heady game:land \ consistently is tgoalinr
most of the trys. His will 1

make him a dangerous- factor in t thebig game. . . . ' ..- :v. That the Varsity will not be lacking
in defense was shown hv the way in
which time after time the attacks of
the Nevada team was repulsed. '-

REVOLUTIONARY SCORED
BY QUEEN MARIA PIA

In an interesting note on the late
Queen Maria Pia of Portugal a Paris
paper shows that she was a woman of
spirit, and recalls the Saldanah revolu-
tion of 1870. Colonel Saklanha imposed
his views on King Louis, wbjtah Jed"to a
change of ministry, and afterward ex-
pressed a wish to be presented to the
queen. When presented to her majesty
she received the revolutionary colonel
in this way: "IfI were king you should
be shot tomorrow morning in the mar-
ket place. You may now retire. You
know my opinion of you." The unfor-
tunate queen born to trouble as
the sparks fly upward.

JOHN R. WALSH
READY FOR WORK

Says He Will Engage in Such
Enterprises as Opportuni*

ties Present

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—John R. Walsh,
formerly a banker and the head of
railroad and quarry enterprises in this
vicinity, who "was paroled Saturday
from ths Fort Leavenworth federal
prison, spent today at his home here.
Tonight he outlined his plans for the
future.

"I do not contemplate any sensa-
tional financial fight; I do not antici-
pate my entry to the business world
again will be a matter of apprehension
or anxiety to those now engaged in
business," he said tonight, with a
twinkle in his eye. "I have quit fight-
ing. All I want to do now is to get a
little rest at home, get & new line on
the tangled braids of business enter-
prises I am interested in since the ad-
justment of the clearing house note,
and get those enterprises In what shape
I can. After things have been straight-
ened out I do not know just what I
shall do. Certainly I shall not make
any attempt, as has been reported, to
become the 'coal king of the west.' I
take it that the coal 'royalty' is rather
complete as it is.

"No, my plans are very simple, and
are not such as will be of interest to
any one. I shall straighten out my
affairs as well as I can and after that
will engage In such enterprises as
opportunity presents. I haven't an-
other 30 years to spare in getting into
another of what is called a 'struggle
for financial prominence.' Both my
boys are engaged in business and ar^
doing satisfactorily, so they probably
won't need my help."

The former banker arrived in Chi-
cago from Kansas today and went di-
rectly home, whore he was welcomed
by his wifp and the family of his chil-
dren. The day was spent quietly at
home, where several of his friends and
acquaintances visited him. He told
them he would not go down to his of-
fice for several days. '
TREES IN FORMOSA

WITH NETTLE STING

Called by the Chinese "Man
Biting Dog"

In the southern part of Formosa
grows a tree, about 10 feet In height,
having long leaves which possess the
property of the nettle, and produce a
maddening Irritation of the skin when
incautiously touched. The natives call
it chiao-jen-kou, meaning "man biting
dog." Tokutaro Ito of-Tokyo, who has
recently made a botanical exploration
in Formosa, suggests the name "viper
tree" as a more distinctly warning title.
There is another species of "stinging
tree" in Australia, which attalhs a
height of 15 feet, and the effect of
whose touch appears to be even more
maddening to men and animals. Horses
stung by it have to be shot, and dogs,
when affected by the poison of the
leaves, run about, whining and biting
themselves.

BY UNITED WIRELESS
STEAJreB. ; CHUrA,,hnV October II for Chin.
g|and rJapan rla? Honolulu— i14, «8 Sp. m.,

1480 off San Franciaco. AH well.
STEAMER SIBERIA, h"ue<> October 4 for China
Eg and .lap«n—October *14, midnight, 3,076 1 miles
g£ off.; Sao I'ranclsco.; • . \

BUTTON WORKERS
APPEAL FOR HELP

Muscatine, la., Union Repre-
sentatives Address Build*

ing Trades Council

J^gSggggggg^';'; The /Building • Trades
*T^P£ipyfficm£&L> council, was ad-

V<7"'<^^SB§S3^V;^ *dressed - - Thursday
night on behalf of the locked out but-
ton workers of Muscatine, la., and -it
recommended that the affiliated unions
assist them financially.

The building trades council was ad-
dressed Thursday night on behalf of the
locked out button workers of Mus-
catine, la., and it recommended that
the affiliated unions assist them finan-
cially.

The district council of carpenters
requested co-operation in the getting
up of McNamara protest meetings. Therequest waa granted, and A. Johansen.
J. Crane and Hy Lay were named a
committee to arrange for such meet-ings anfl report next Thursday night.

J. Coefleld, J. Bell and A. Johansenwere named a committee to visit Eu-gene A. Clancy of the Housesmiths*
union, who is ill at the German hos-pital, to convey a message of sympathy
from the council and find out what as-
sistance it can render.

The request made upon L. L. Phil-
lips for a statement of funds contrib-
uted to the Los Angeles strike fund
was referred to the district council of
carpenters and to Phillip's own union.
No. 483 of the carpenters, as he did
not appear before the executive com-
mittee.

Business Secretary Hurst reported
to the Anti-Japanese Laundry league's
executive committee Thursday night that
he was in Oakland last Friday and Sat-
urday assisting the Anti-Japanese
Laundry league of Alameda county
in arranging its office and instructing
the secretary in the way the local
league is conducted.

He stated that it was reported to
the new league that two of the Japa-
nese laundries in Oakland are employ-
ing white men to drive their delivery
wagons and that one white laundry in
that city is having a part of its work
done in a Japanese wash house. These
reports are to be investigated .by "the
new organization.

The officers of the local league are
engaged in securing signatures to a
protest against the granting of a per-
mit to establish an oriental laundry
in Wood street.

During the last week the names of
72 white persons who patronize Japa-
nese laundries were reported and the
secretary was instructed to send each
a letter with a polite request to desist.

Exhibition Today, Auction Tomorrow
At the Hotel St. Francis, today, the

exhibition of the Curtis Studio Fall Art
Auction will be heJd, the sale to follow
tomorrow, beginning at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. There are many rare
antiques, many fine mahogany repro-
ductions, elegant bronzes, Turkish
rugs and original paintings by some
of tb« greatest European and Ameri-
can artists. Those interested in art
can not afford to miss it. •

A man may be on the square and
still move in the best circles.

A woman with a drug store com-
plexion isn't always true to her colors.

Cranky people and busy bees fre-
quently administer stinging reproofs.

When two women talk it's a dia-
logue; when a woman and her husband
coaverse It's a monologue.

In Berlin piano playing is prohibited
after a certain hour. In this country
some people's piano playing should be
prohibited at all hours.
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Births, Marriages, Deaths
i??Birth, maniape and death \u25a0notices sent fey mail
will not be inserted.pThey;most be handed in at
elther iof4 the ; publication -office*t and Ibe jindented
with | the inaro« | and •rpsidence of? persons' author-
ised 4to | have 11he s wime t published. *a1Notices fre-
stricted simply> to the announcement| of ;the ersntare \ published one» iInithis column *free: of \u25a0 charge."

MARRIAGES ;
MERLE—In this city.: October; 14, 1911,
mby IRev. W. E. Dugan. pastor Stewart 4 Memo-a rial-Second United -\u25a0 Presbyterian n church, Ray- 9

\u25a0 mood Benjamin IMerle of IMarysrille and Lillian
Camille Kann of Santa Cruz. . .\u25a0 ,

DEATHS
Biurn. HaiPl L. .. .'22 IDrory, Charles .....35
Baxter, Charles A..39Flynn (Infant)

s Blaney, Margaret... 76 6raeßl« l3Edwin^T?rKlstßraanr^georgp , 35 FlarHnic. Jemima ... —Br#nnauT Maria .... 78 Johnson, George iKttfl68
Brown, Oars T 82 Leonard, John P.... 47
Calderfll*. Filippo.. 53 Magortjr, Margaret.. 70

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

Cohen. Ernestine ...oOlMyare, Bardo <J
Connoly, William ... T9\ Norton. Annie \u25a0*•>

Cußhman. Ellen 85 Rtcketnon. Herbert Slo
Daly. Joseph 60 Rinehart, Mrs. Enza. —
Daris, William 69 Tborsen. Tborwald.. <A
Demoro, Mercedes .. 18 Wolf. Eliaa «*
Dodsre, Edward J.. 74 Ziegler, John *«Doerr, Harry 22
Dou<J, Anna —'Carroll (Card)

BAUM—In' Sacrfimento,' October 14, 1911,; Hazel. Lona, beloved : wife of Charles *A.*Bautn,r :-and
mother {of Adrian V Baum, and;; daughter;: of
George W. and Minnie Boot, r and. sister: of

:,*Lloyd L.'Root, a native of Californii. aged 22
year* 2 months and 16 days."::- ; ' . • -'\u25a0•-

ki. Funeral .Wednesday, •at 10 io'clock .-a. m.,

\u25a0 from the chapel of E. J. '\u25a0Flnney's undertaking
" - parlors, 523 ;Eighteenth i street.. Oakland. , : In-

\u25a0f terment Mountain -View, cemetery., : :
BAXTER—In Nevada 8 City, October -i 14. 1911.
.vCharles 'Arthur., beloved ; husband of . Estelle :8.

Baxter, •a ; native' of ISan ' Francisco, aged 39
'.**\u25a0 years andil f month. : ;/. "-.*-.><\u25a0- "\u25a0•'\u25a0-.*' ;
7*i~ Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

'• 'vited to attend the luneral tomorrow (Tuesday
»at 1 2 o'clock. p. m.. from King Solomon*; hall.
•: 1739: FiUmore Istreet,' under ? the auspices •of

«- Excelsior; Lodge s No. 166, F. &?A. : M. -\u25a0 > Inter-.
I:meDt private. Remains at - the chapel ;of : Hal-
' sted &. Co., 1122 gutter street.!^/
BLANEY—In this city. October 1 15, 1911. Mar-

garet, beloved wife of John Henry; Blanoy. and
1 loving*mother of Mary iBlaney and vMrs. Wil-

liam iB. Connelly, - Mrs. Margaret ID. Clayton,
Mrs; Joseph A. Clark and Mrs. T. A. = Rlley and

.the late = Henry I. and Alice T. rßlaney,? a Da-
* tive of; County Tyrone, : Ireland,"; aged 70 years.
V Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
":vited .to attend « the funeral «services tomorrow"

-.; (Tuesday) ,? at 9 s o'clock -\u25a0 a. m., at \ her late.residence, 2264 Fulton street, \u25a0r thence tto iSt.
, Ignatius church, \u25a0 where, a requiem mass will be

•\u25a0\u25a0 celebrated for* the irepose: ofa her soul, ?. com-
Ss mencing 'at ; 9:30 a. m.;v Interment Holy Cross
licemetery, by automobile.v^; £~Jf. ;\u25a0*.-.--J^-VA
B&ATTX—In this city, October 15, 1911. George,

dearly ?beloved.: husband" of „Katherin« : Braun.
i4 and

'<
loving i:,. father of <- Edward. 1? Anita &land

George Braun Jr.,-and son of George and Marie
r

#
Braun, and brother of| Michael - Braun of < Ger-

;' many and Joseph Brauu', of " San , Francisco, a
<, native of Bayern," Germany,* aged 35;years * and
lv7 days, i A, member of. Golden.Gate sCamp ?No.
=; 64, W. O. W.; = Mission Lodge. No. \u25a0 10, ; Od. :H.

S.; iCarpenters' Union. * Local No. 422, and St.
; Benedict' Court : No. • 24,; C. O. of ;F. ; .;-5. -";v Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
Ivited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

October 17, at 2 p. m.,'frota the parlors of H.
' F. Snhr &sCo.,! 2919 -Mission street- between

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth: v Interment Cy-
>:r press Lawn 'cemetery, by electric ?funeral "car
vfrom .Twenty-eighth and Valencia istreets. : '

BRENNAW—In this city. October 13. 1911. Maria,
5 beloved f sister of ,*Patrick J. . and -Michael 'C.
, Brennan • and Mrs. B. J. Thomas and \u25a0 Mrs. -E.

T. Sparks and the late John and James Bres-
-9nan and Mrs. Marcella Nicholas and Mrs. Ann
' Robinson," a native of County Roscommon, Ire-

'\u25a0<lland, aged 78 years. ••."*•;:.-•::\u25a0 '\u25a0 ;-\u25a0- \u25a0::^-~ :\u25a0• f;if;vv'.
-':/.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to : attend the funeral" today -i(Monday),
''October 16,; 1911, at 9 o'clock ;a. -m.; \u25a0: from -her

: late residence, 879 McAllister street, thence to
»t St. : Mary's cathedral, '<\u25a0.where >a ' requiem '. high
B mass will be celebrated for the repose of her

soul," commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment St. Mary's cemetery, Oakland.

BEOWH— away. ; in this city, October 12,
Ml9ll, Clara -Taylor Brown, beloved Imother, of

\u25a0 - the t late: Catherine "E. fUnderwood, aged \u25a0 82
;\u25a0-" years. \u25a0,'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0;.-;;.>\u25a0 ~- :>- -t,.}\u25a0\u25a0..,' "\u25a0""., '•\u25a0•: :• 'i- •;,

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Friends are respectfully . Invited to attend the
funeral % services 1 today «(Monday),; October 116,

•'* 1911, at v2vp. m., at ; St. '\u25a0;\u25a0 John's Episcopal
\church, corner, Fifteenth street and Julian aye-

"\u25a0'-: nue. Interment private. \u25a0 *-
\u25a0 ** •

CALDERELLA—In ithis \u25a0 city, October 1911.
<\u25a0; Fillppo Calderella, dearly beloved " husband of
f Antonia Calderella,;: and,' loving-> father of

Michael, Mary, Joseph and ? Frank Calderella
' and 1 Mrs. \ Frances: Mangiorena ? and Mrs. Maria

Glnario, a native of: Italy, aged •53 years 5
> months and 14 days. * v - . j <j-

'\u25a0,".:- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited -to attend the funeral tomorrow,(Tuesday),

f October "17, • 1911. at >10:a. '; m., from his late
residency 1358 Webster street, thence to Holy

*. Cross church, t: where: a • requiem • mass: will •[be
,:\u25a0': celebrated ifor the •;repose •.- of ? hie J soul,',; com-. mencing at 10:30 a. m. • Interment Holy Cross

cemetery. -\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0". . '.'.-. '' \u25a0\u25a0:.;-\u25a0 \u25a0-.-.. . -:.-*\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0

COHEN—In Oakland, October 14. 1911, Ernes-
tine, beloved widow of Nathan Cohen, and lov-
ing mother of Mrs. Mark M. Leichter and Sid-
ney and Rosaline Cohen, and beloved sister of
Mrs. Sarah Lubeck of Los Angeles and Isaac
Green of London, England, and Jacob Green of
New York city, a native of Rogasen, Germany,
aged 10 years 10 months and 1 day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tnesday),
October 17, at 10 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence, 862 Thirty-seventh street between
Market and West near the San Pablo Key
Route station. Oakland. Interment Hills of
Eternity cemetery, by electric funeral car
from the ferry, foot of Market street, upon
arrival of the 12:30 o'clock creek route boat.

CONNOLLY—In this city. October 14. 1931. Wil-
liam, beloved husband of the late Delia Con-
nolly, and loving father of W. A. and R. D.
Connolly and Mrs. W. C. Keithly, Mrs. E. C.
Slyster, Mrs. B. Merrill and Mrs. J. P. Bline.a native of County Galway. Ireland, aged 79
years 7 months and 12 days.

I Friends • and acquaintances are respectfully in-
lyvited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),'
:;\u25a0:\u25a0October 117."*1911, at 1\u25a0;o'clock 'p. m., from \ the
" mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate Undertak-ing Company, 2475 Mission street sear. Twenty-

first. Interment ?, Cypress J Lawn - cemetery,* by
automobile. x^

,
CUSHHA3T—In ~ithis city, V October V- 15, 1911,

: -Ellen, - widow;of Arthur A. Cushman. 1 and, be-
S loved -mother of Loretto; Cushman,' and. | daugh-

ter of Ellen ? and the late IPatrick jHenley, and- sister,of: Michael J., John! F., Miry. Margaret,; Sadie 3 and William Henley, a native of Peta-
':, lnma. Cal., aged "833 years 5 months and 22

day*.
_

\-j Friends; and acquaintances are respectfully In-
;S vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).

October 37, at 10:30 a. m.. from the parlors of
Martin '& Brown.*? 1868 Geary istreet,, thence >to

I\u25a0< H«ly5 Cross ichurch. Eddy t. street *near; Devisa-\u25a0 dero, where '< service* vwillibe Iheld, commencing
::,,l at :11 a. m.";:; ; lnterment Holy, Cross cemetery.
DALY—In this city. £ October: 12, 1811. Joseph
; Daly. > a native of< Ireland," aged 60 years.•:• =>\u25a0•. ?\u25a0: The funeral willstake place, today i(Monday) ,*
at '8:30 ia. m., from the parlors\u25a0 of{'Mcßrearty

\u25a0re iMcCormick, 915 Valencia 1 street; near I Twen-mi tieth, thence \to •; St. Philip's >church, ; where ia.;\requiem \ high Imass will•; be ; celebrated - for th«•_\u25a0£< repose lof his soul, commencing, at \u25a0 9 *'a.i? m•;:i,Interment Holy Cross cemetery. .
DAVIS—In this city. October 14, , 1911. iWilliam,
Bdearly beloved husband of Jeanne T. Davis, and

\u25a0 loving father £of Albert *H.J and 7Dudley tT.|fe- Davis, a i native of Devonshire. England, aged 69
*S yeara. A member , of;Pickwick < Lodge Sons of
4 fSt. George. - - .
;fe-^f Friends J and acquaintances are respectfully In

vited Ito *attend < the *funeral | today (Monday) a
gj October 5 16, jat\2 \u25a0 o'clock *p. m.; *from ithe tpar-
•Xi lors iof Theodor IDl»>rks :&s Co.. 900 !Derlsadero
ii/jstreet' corner of McAllister. Cremation Cypress
i'cLawn *cemetery,> by electric |funeral ? car s from

Turk and Steinerßtreets. *.' %
\u25a0

--^ "-
\u25a0 \u25a0

DEMOBO—In iBerkeley, October 13. 19M ,Mer-;. cedes M. T.. dearly beloved daughter of Aure-
lla and the late Rafaelle G. Demoro. ami loving

Sf slater of , Bafaelle N., Aurelia P., Marie;A. and
y$Natalia >L. Demoro, a j native lof iSan IFrancisco *
;Saged 18 '\u25a0 years 9; months : and 17 &*TuS'&z®&ffiii:f®aFriends | and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend , the funeral « service* P today
(Monday), October s 16,« 1911, at ylO a o'clock|fa. m.. at the *home : of« her \u25a0 mother, 2834 Tele-

*|graph, avenue. Berkeley. Interment ! private.
DODGE—In « Alameda, October 15, 1911, EdwardWJ.*& Dodge, beloved s husband Bof£ Elizabeth SB 1*

m Dodge.V and g father s of|i Mabel IL:*}lanes g and§f Jessie |Porter, and; Edward! H.. Mildred, Charles i

Anna and ,1 Elbert S Dodge, a *native £of a NewP Hampshire.! aged 74 5 rears and jlO, months
\u25a0Si' > Fffrnds and acquaintances are respectfully in-
i

1"

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow,(Tuesdavli 9

IOctober 17,119n.-T at ! 2:30 jp.lm., from hlaUateh% residence, 2001 ? Alameda iavenue. Alaifteda In-ejoeratlon Oakland crematory (private). Please
omit flowers.

DOE&B—In This city, October 15, 1911. Harrrm dearly beloved 8 son 6of .\u25a0»Philipp and IEltsabetb«Doerr, and 1 loving;| brother lofIGeorge Eddie ?Lillian and Henry Doerr and Thomasg Brown. Mrs. Frank fAshman % and f Mrs. Andrewm McKenna | and lEmII Mueller and lthe Ilate J Mrs i%J. Nicholson, a inative {of San IFrancisco CaT«aged • years 1imonth and 24 days^^^S
;DOUD—In this city, October 12, 1911, Anna
W'Agatha; loving daughter of]Catherine Iand An-\u25a0 drew Dond. and Islater of Minnie Dood andm niece; of IDaniel JXeeson, and I cousin fof;William'Neeson. •-:. , - ' - >f«S8&jB('
I-.-;' Th* funeral will i take place today (Mon

B VICHY
M Natural

fmk Alkaline Water |
SSSlll' Used at meals
§Sps»j ' prevents Dys-

pepsia and re-
rkSSlvf: \u25a0 lieve3 Gout and '

rmm§&M Indigestion.

HHi^l! Ask your Physician

VICHY

<iay> October 16. 1011,; at 10 o'clock a. '-. m.. \u25a0

v from >'\u25a0 her *late \u25a0 residence." 3518 > Twenty-fourtn
I"' street. Interment Holy Cross ; cemetery. *; by

TVelectric;: funeral •: car .from .< Twenty-eighth ,and
VaJeucla streets/ . \ .•; • \u0084

\u25a0"

DEVBY—In Alamedß. October 13.-1911, \ Charles
- A. • dearly beloved husband of Maud Drury, ana

eon of the late Mr.and Hi*. P. W. Drory, anil
brother of Harry. T. J. and J. W. Drury and
Mrs. T. W. *Burns i:and th« late Frtink (.--:; Drury. a: native of:SmartsTille,- Cal.; aged 3j

•\u25a0•-\u25a0• years :-1 imonths; and 24 days.\u25a0»'.\u25a0 ;\u25a0' . ; . r
V " High \u25a0 mass \u25a0 will< be:celebrated: for the repoi««»
of his soul,-commencing at 9:30. a. m., today

Monday October 16, at St. lender's church.
.San Leandro. Interment strictly .private. %
FLYNN—In this; city, JOctober: 14. mi. Marag^Mk

Josephine, dearly beloved daughter (it. Mauri</^^\
ami Margaret M. Flynn (nee Olecson).'a.natlt.AH^.
of San Francl*co. aged 11 months and 1 day.r*;-v™^. /The ifuneral will take ;i place today (Mon-

~"Z day i. .at 10 a.' m., ifrom : the family residence.
2712 Bryant street. Interment Holy. Cross ceme-
tery. Kindly omit flowers. ; :,;;\u25a0 -_.\u25a0•\u25a0.-,,

GRUENIG— In this city; October 15, 1911. Edwin,
dearly beloved and only child of George D. aim
Margaret Grnenlg, J- and beloved grandson of

-George and *Lena Gruenlft * and : Ellen and ? the |
•s late John \u25a0 Mcßrlde, a native .of San. Francisco,

\u25a0 aged 115, years and 20:days.'-.i'-.S:V*s-^Ti> r ''f*

- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
'; vited to attend the ftmrral tomorrow (Tuesday •.
*> October! 17. at 1:30 p. m., from his parents'

Mresidence,'A 2952 Twenty-fifth - street"- corner^ of
Bryant. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

HAULlNG—ln';Bremerton. -Wash., • October -13.
1911 Jemima, beloved wife of Thomas Hur-

-4 ling,; and • loving -mother of Charles* and Wil- .
liam Symon and Mrs. C. Stewart and Mrs. R.

fKerr and the late Elizabeth Symon, a native of
\u25a0-\u25a0:'Dundee/?Scotland. ,\u25a0 Z,:\zi /:"':" \u25a0-\u25a0:'&'-''\u25a0 .'-'\u25a0\u25a0..:'
JOHNSON—In this city. October 10,, 1911. Geors«- Johnson, husband- of the late 'Jennie m. Joiui
, son and, father ;of Harry S. 'and William \u25a0 H.
if; Johnson, » a native of '-

Pembrock, • Nova Scotia,
!- .aged 68 years 4 months and 21 : days... ,'J-;

?y Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited "\u25a0 to • attend ; the - funeral .: today ;,< Monday).

! October > 18. at 2,0 clock p.: m., from . Golden
I Gate Commandery hall. 2135 Sntter street. K\u25a0•-
-i
>'•

mains at the parlors of Martin & Brown. ISC3
IXGeary istreet. :: Interment j,Woodlawn \ cemetery.

LEONAH.D--In this ' city, October 14. 1911, John.
I .p., =dearly beloved husband of Mary A. Leon-

ard, i; and'" loving, father ;of Marcella. Haze!.
> XRichard and Dolores Leonard, and brother of

Mrs. F. • Merkle, \u25a0 Mrs. iJ. Regan \ and Mrs. J.
Perry and Ahble Leonard, a native of . Son

IFrancisco, \u25a0 aged 47 years 8 months and 8 day*.
' A member of the Journeymen- Butcher*' Pro-

J tectlve and jBenevolent; Association." "
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully li-

\ vlted to attend theTuneral tomorrow (Tuesday»;

' October 17, 1911.; at 8:30 a. m.. from his late
•residence,* 1147 Guerrero street between Twen-
ty-third Si and Twenty-fourth, thence : to : St.

':*James church, , where a requiem high mass will
i"d* celebrated for the repose! of: his soul,: com-:: menclng at 19 a.V m. Interment Holy; Cross

cemetery, by electric funeral car from Twenty-
>Veighth \u25a0 and Valencia streets. , - ;
JOURNEYMEN BUTCHERS' PROTECTIVE AND

BENEVOLENT v ASSOCIATION—Officers and
."' members ) are {hereby requested., to assemble nt

i • 1147 Guerrero street,' tomorrow (Tuesday), Oc-
tober 17, atiB a. m.. to attend -the funeral of

our late brower, John F. .I-eonard, vr By order
; . • A. J. MEILLY. President., /'BEN DAVIS, Recording Secretary. ,• ;

KAGOETY—In this city, October 13, 1911. Mar-
: iCaret, Magorty, widow;of Hugh Magorty. and

, beloved mother of i Walter Majrortr and Mr«.
F. B.v Lloyd, a native of: County Boscommon,

7 : Ireland, aged 70 years.' -\'- ;; -\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•': ' \u25a0

s -Friends are resnectfnlly invited to attend the. ' funeral today * (Monday), v- October 16. from
:Z St. 1 Domonic's church,' Bash and Pierce streets.
," where \a "requiem; mass ,will Ibe ? celebrated ' for

*the , repose of her soul, commencing at ft a. m.
? J Interment \u25a0;' Holy i Cross r- cemetery, by \u25a0 automo-

•^biles. Remains at '. the chapel -of!N. - Gray &- Co., 2196 Geary =street corner of Devisadero. ,;
MYHKE—In'iOakland,'October \u25a0 15, 1911,;Bflnlo,
'--:\u25a0 -beloved *husband iof Berthe Myhre;; and father

of Mrs. Ross Peterson, Mrs. *C. T- I. Swanson,
Mrs. P. Larson, Mrs. •George Luttrell, and Mr«.

'\u25a0\u25a0ft •A. ;S. Anderson "and August, Thomas. ' Bernard
'and ; Milmar ?M. Myhre, - a native of,". Norway.
aged 76 years. v\ ? "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_.:..;\u25a0 •'. ./\u25a0',..---.:'\u25a0.\u25a0

r^?Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. vlted to attend. the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
,; lOctober J 17, s 1911. 'at: 2:30 o'clock •' p. m.. from
; his , late residence/: 3778 • Diamond street jbe-
fjtween - Moss !avenue and iThirty-eighth' street^

\u25a0*iOakland. "Interment \ Mountain View; cemetery.
NORTON—In 1San Jose, October 13, 1911, Annie
iNorton, dearly beloved wife-of Charles Nor-

> ton, and \ lovingX mother ;of Mrs. * Josle Barry,- • daughter of :\u25a0 Mrs. -i M. Bierer, , and 'sister -of
Mrs.. E. IF. Loutran '\u25a0\u25a0". of Gnerneville, - Mrs.,

/ Susie Carsley of• Woodland. •-, John :\u25a0 Bierer
h; of: Guerneville, Mrs. Canard, Dave Bierer and
i Mrs. :Bell s Bierer. *a •' native ioftKansas City,

Mo., aged 43 years 11 months and 24 days.--
0> Friends and acquaintances are rcspectfolly in-: vited £to attend -. the * funeral ? today % (Monday).
:•;,! October J 18.5. 1911, iat\u25a0; 1 « o'clock ap. m:, ): from

the parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission
\u25a0. street = between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth
'' Interment »Mount Olivet cemetery, by -electric

'\u25a0\u25a0% funeral - car «at c Twenty-eighth and -Valencia
streets. - , .\u25a0;

BICKETSON—Entered into rest, in this t city.
%< October 14, 1911, Herbert S.. - beloved 'eon of -"-jHiram and I?Frances I. Ricketson, and lovin*

brother of Mrs.-Helen Luttrell and Mrs. Lot tin- Stone, a *Dative •of "Seattle, Wash., aged \u25a0. 23years and 23 days. A member of International
,»Electrical v»yorkers;jLocal Union No. 638. \u25a0:. -i;

\u25ba ' 'jtFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
S- Ylted '•/ to '£ attend 5 the g funeral ,' services * today?:; (Monday). October 16,1811. at 2 o'clock: p. m..
w:at t the Iresidence ofihis; mother,!' 2482 -; sutter

\u25a0p street < near % Devisadero. •,' AInterment \u25a0. \u25a0 Cypress
'iLawn cemetery,", by csrriage. . . '_'. . •

EINEHART—In' Oakland, jOctober 13.: 1911. Mr*.
MEllxa \u25a0 Ellen; Rinehart. beloved Imother iof Amy"
V Rinehart. a "natre of Audraln county. Missouri*.

v>Friends;and acquaintances are respectfully in-
';\u25a0"«vited .-" to ;*.attend r the > funeral :, services. •today/

(Monday), October 16, 1911. at 10 o'clock a. raj

'• t at her late.; residence, 284 East' Seventh street,. East Oakland.-^ . , \u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0 * ,
THOR.SEN—In this.city. October 13, 1911, Thnr-
tt wald $ Thorsen, father, of* Henry tand s Lloyd

Thorsen, and beloved son of Pete J. and "Annie I
;le Thorsen. and 1brother' of iBernard and ithe lata \u25a0

». Billy.and ;; Cecelia Tborsen, a.native of\ Norrsway, aged 34: years. \u25a0\u25a0 -.' * -=-.- :-«' •\u25a0-

-WOLF—At rest, in this city, October 14 1911
\i

Ellas, ibeloved husband *of£\u25a0\u25a0the ? late iErnestine"Wolf, and lovine father of Mrs. Annie Grif-
fith Iand a William | and i'Joseph =,Wolf, a native
of Prussia, Germany, aged 73 years. - -r;,.:? Friends,-; and *acquaintance* are • re«nectf nllv;^.Ylted ;to attend : the \u25a0; funeral s today 1(Monday V>. at 10sa. vm.TS. from his lata residence. 113 *:! Sagamore; street. Ocean View. Interment 'Hillssof Eternityi cemetery, by carriage "

ZIEGLER—In this city. October 13, 1911, John, \u25a0

mdewy beloved i. husband 3cf;rAugusta v Ziegler ?f|and loving father of Mrs.".V. Layko. and father?: in law ofiV. Layko, and [beloved son of Cath-erine Ziegler,; and brother .* of Johanna \Daus\u25a0 and IJosephine ( Huebsch lof| Germany a native\u25a07i_of i Germany, aged ;46 yearsf 3 months>' and 7-,: days. i.:;:'-: V':"-T/>... ./.'•'\u25a0^--\u25a0i .\u25a0\u25a0".'- .•"-".• --. v.',- I.* •--. " \u25a0

; m, ;Friends .and acquaintances are respectfully' in-;vited ;to aend s the funeral services today •(Monday), October 116^ 1911, at 10:30 o'clock
-lArm-vl th«;P 8rlor» Harry Glynn & Co4054 \u25a0 Twenty-fourth g street ,' near a Castro. "a" :

mass will be celebrated today (Monday). at
St. Anthony church, commencing at 9a' m

CARD OF THANKS.
The widow and family of the late John TCarroll wish to extend their heartfelt thank,to their many friend* tor their kindness anisympathy shown and many beautiful floralofferings in their late bereavement in the lwiof. a losing husband and father.

JULIUS S. GQDEAU
: < .\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 < —'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0• . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0'iSLSSiSiB\u25a0J; INDEPENDENT iOF ITHE*TRUST
For f75 Will Furnish Heane, 3 Cur-

rlases, Embalming Shroud and
; .v- .- Cloth Covered Casket •\u25a0:X"
41 VAN NESS AVB. « MARKET 711SOB Mcittomery Are. f Home M-31M
C««k«t« «t $85. v good M MM by TnuCndertakan far -...r...^^ jSS

Cndertakers for „... &QCarets for $100. *\u25a0 good as sold* br TraitUndertaken *»^.Tr.-trr.^r."Arrrivi. lisap 13851 Franklin Street, Oaklaad '
Aate Ambulance and Carriage* for Htr%

ADtoa at **&« ftkt •«


